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200 MEN NEEDED FOR ROAD WORK

SantaClausandManyHyperstoParadein Haskell
R LEFT NORTH

POLE FOR TRIP

I Will Want Names of
All Good Kiddie who

Deserve Presents

Tki Floats, Mickey Mouse, Biff Bad
Wolf and OthersWin Abo

Be Here

Santa Claus will be in town Dec-

ember 7th. A parade through the'

downtown section of the city will

iave all the advance showing of

tovs thit will be on display in Has-
kell for the Christmasseason.

c ta Claus will stage his parade
in Abilene. Haskell and Wichita.
Falls only. There will be the real,
giant size Mickey Mouse to take
down the names of all the little
boys and girls who want Mickey
Mouse dolls and toys for Christmas.

Santa Claus himself will be on n
big float nnd will get a report from
afl the mothers and daddys to sec
which of the children will be given
Inn nnrl pinrlv nnrl some of VOU

children will get a stocking full of
Uirs if you don't make' up for the
bad things you have been doing.

Merchants store windows will be
decorated to show the advance buy-
ers that Haskell is really Santa
Caus quarters.

The parade will start at 2:30 in
tie afternoon and Santa Claus will
tave his clowns and funny men with
ban. Little Orphan Annie, Moon
Mullins, The Katzenjammer Kids,
The Big Bad Wolf and the Little
Ka. .fill nit tu there as Well as a
lost of other favorites of the chil-
dren nnd grown ups.

The real runny rora win De in
fc nnr-i- rt ton. Thit car thinks and
lets for itsea. The drivers leave the

(Continued On Page Eight)

RED CROSSROLL

mSmill
The annual Roll Call of the Amen-ca-n

Red Cross will start Monday,
November 11th and last until
Thanksgivingday.

The Roll Call committeeChairman
Mr. J. M. Crawford will prepare a
list of the membersof the various
committees who will work in this
important drive. Mr. Courtney Hunt,
is the Haskell Chairman. Other
chairmen have not been appointed

yet but they will be notified bef-

ore JMondav and will aoooint mem
bers of their committees to aid in

e Roll Call Drive.
The National Headquarters sent

Mr. fisul Partridge to over
month ago to aid in the Haskell

County organization.
Another and new feature of the

wtt Cross "work is the Home and
win Accidftrt Prevention work.
Tkerc has been an'alarming increase
9" preventable accidentsof late and
a committee hasbeen appointed for
wdwll County to make a survey
u he Farm and Home accidents
wr the past year.

French M. Robertson has been
"rod Chairman of this committee
Jfd the members are, in addition to

r. Robertson: Matt Graham,C. B.
(Continued On PageEight)

Annual Bargain
Rate

ch was announceda month
eo has met with a hearty ie

from our a large
number of old friends and sV
fcnbors having renewed at
Pecial offer and mare;than.W

readers have iaad their
on oar swbscriatie list.

Ym get one fuM year for only

$1.00
"n Haahatt and adjoining

Qountise)

.. Next rear,w will kava a ao--
itical cawpaigB ,and everybody.

uasucatMtv H want to
fee? up with Mwityaaatias. -

If you are not a swhaorlharand
ive a copy'cl iW PifsFrass

' week, It is an iaviUtiea I
"dwie u rtsmlsr

m V'" '

First row: Left to Right Mary Jo
Free, Eula Fae Glass,

Kenzie Eva Jo Rat-lif- f.

Francis Fouts. Jane Holt.
Pace. Second row: Mable

Lowe, miy ry
O'Dell, Joyce Nell Mary
Lena Tubbs, Ruby Sue El- -

Pleaand
of

tt H. Hitt of and H. P.
of each were

to one year in the State
by JudgeDennis P. Rat-lif- t

on the last day of the Court
Term, in the 29th Court,

2nd.
Bell,

by the 10

the care that the" boys
had given him to the
effect that'they had the

several weeks before the
actual deed. ,

They had noticed that tne nasKeu
Agent moved his safe dial only a
few when the office
for the night and had also looked
the over and
t.. rvntv a Kar hnA the' back door.

On faked went
to the rear of the on tae
night of June 22id, at closing ot
for the local office, and the
piece that barred the back door.

After dark, he and Hitt returned
on,Pats

A for the of the
of the

Light Plant is being in
Haskell by V. A. Brown and J.

, w . A
-- It is the request oj w

that all who have not had
the to sign this
and with to do so. please get in
touch with either of these two men.

1

! JTTA WILL

. Mrs. A. H. Wair, of
1 u.j;.ii rvtuntv Council of Parent--

am ww
of th.

held In the hioh sehool battd--

j cj..icJv atarnoon st one
?. i. au' k.W 4k (VmMI

r 9 w. a -- -v1:.. It

VICTORY
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EXPRESSCOMPANY
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Dorothy Jos-selet- t,

Tucker,

Gladys
Baldwin, Christine

Hamilton.
Persons,

SENTENCED

Guilty Refund
Money Bring Leniency

Stamford
Hartley Plainview,
sentenced
Penitentsry

District
Saturday Noven.ber

Special Detective employed
Expresstympany investi-

gate testified
statements

planned
robbery

notches closing

premises discovered

pretenses.Hartley
building

removed

(Continued Bight)

Muny Light Plant
Petition Circulated

petition pledging
support proposed Municipal

circulated

.Bernard.

Thursnan
opportunity petition
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.teachers association
.psdal meeting WtaitUw
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THEY CHEER THEINDIANS ON TO

WHKaK&ftra.

..rca

First Pictureof the HaskellHigh School PepSquad in Th eir New

sie Gholson, Melba Cullum, Lorene
Thomas. Third row: Geraldine Con-

ner, Rose Nell Holler, Robdie Jo
Burson, Marjorie Ratliff, Geraldine
Fouts, Marie Ballard, Helen Ballard,
Geraldine Norris. Fourth row; Car
rie Bell Buford, Alta Fay, Lackey,
Lillie Mcude Martin, Katherine Kin'--'

A Correction and

Just40 YearsLate But

and

Leon, FrancisMerle
Mary Menefee.

Sue
Louise Martel Clifton,

Post, Wilnia Wilmi
Sixth Mary Elanor

A Bit of Unfinished Reporting
In the of the Free Press for Saturday, October 19, 1893

we stated that four boys, one among them who was Joe Jones,

were leaving on their for the Dallus

wish to make a correct! an as Joe Jones, now

known as JudgeJoe A. Jonestells us that he rode his as

far a-- Albanv but his money was about to burn holes in his

pocket and he left the wheel there and rode the train to the
Fair. The other boys 240 and returned.

We are very sorry as we try to be accurate, errors just
crop up unexpectedly.

CHOLERA PBEJKNT

AMONG SWINE IN

COUNTY

Preventatives Aids
Given by-Cou- nty Agent

Haskell County
sti!ed8 rrCherCount, &
Upon of strong symptoms
of cnoiera in mis !
. m . ....,rH tni scrvn.es u.

a State Vetenarianand last Monday

the symptomswere vcri -
jLhteSk"w.ter. the

SUte Vetinarian caUed in by Mr.

Obesser,gave specinains"" il

SSTSeJto" givki ice
. i. va,

h(vu i ;
$500 in nteat hogs and
JT21 .;. tn vmint, the sit

uation can easily'become serious

"SifX SveSyeir. to ,

ine aiseas pw , w .i

KK -
caution: could "ever be takenn
baying of ure oi

i:. --Ji bn thm im- -
tn noes m "r. -- -

ney, Madge Ed-

wards, Beth Fifth
row: Hood, Catherine Wair,

Pierson. Mar-vin- a

Whatley,
Kuenstler. row:

issue

bicycles Fair.
We inasmuch

bicycle

pedaled the miles
but

will

discovery
hog

come.

D'figs. Micky Lee Tidwell, Beverly
Gilbert, Martha Head, Hazel

An Apology Rpr

Offense Intended

IIS TWIST THE

TIGER'S TAIL

--0

Long Runs, Intercepted
PassesMark Anson

The Haskell High School football

team. aUhough rated as only one

touchdown better the Anson
squad, brought home the bacon last

...c... nn rn tne lunn ui rv
a gsme full of interceptedpassesand
slow men on Dotn sraes who
broken training and whooped it up
on Hallowe'en to the' detriment of

the other membersot tne teams,
it, vimKrntiirh starred in the
iT:.uiT rC " runs that

'aritn of W yards was
I , mnA .,, mnA .fter the.

first 15
- --:.r.. ... th Una of aensBtnace.hew -- - - wtec rmm9

had no interference and there was
plenty of Anson men that had to be
. i'j l:. ... miijuu rtt theI 11IB lUlt wimm v... w

SS .IpectacuUr dashes that high
fa mny

STof the fieldedMfnet er ru - -j
"Jn Anson men i ai0ng

ths asate ana'cam--a.. - w--
. -- , , ... -- ., - -

to what to do !nn?S'BC;i,' rSl line. The

nreeaers
to their

r?t.t--

pigs. Msks

Foote

purchase anq tnepr, ior the ride. I

"ft?;. U a seruarthstcanbe given' Kimbrourt .was uah "W"1

.."-- v'
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Uniforms
Minnie N. Myers. Seventh row:
Frankie Dorris Bledsoe, Armitta
Bland, Juanita Jenkins, LaVerne
Bynum, Frances Kaigler, Blanche
Davis. Eighth row: Gayle Roberts,
Margaret Breedlove, Lottie Mae
Thcmp?on. Florence Stodghill, Gene-v-a

Thompson. Leaders. Left: Anito
Jo Simmons; Right Anabel Stanton.

RURAL SCHOOLS TO

HAVE FOR

8 MONTHS

D'p'ty SuperintendentOK's
Nine, Work Just Begun

Mr. Bryan Dixon. Deputy State
Superintendentof Childress, who is
in Hnskell insneetini all schools that
are applying for Stale Aid: had com
pleted his inspection ot nine oi ine
Tfnel-p- nntintv rehools late Wed
nesday afternoon, according to Matt
Graham. Haskell County Superin
tendent.

The nine schools, Howard, Rose,
Saylcs. Center Point. Gillam,
O'Brien, Marcy and Guantt were all
approved by Mr. Dixon for salary
aid.

In addition to the salary aid.
schools viz: Guantt, Plainview and
Sayles will receive State Aid for
standardization.

Each of the above mentioned
schools will rceive the necessary
amount of aid for eight months
school and the survey which is be-

ing made was hardly begun at this
writing. Other schools will be

in due time by Mr. Dixon
and Mr. Graham who hope to be
able to complete this important

(ContinuedOn rage Eiht' .

Lions Club Will Aid
fianta ClausParade

Tt. Httiltell Uon'a Club in their
regular Tuesday Lunoheon meeting
in the Tonkawa Hotel uottee nop
voted to appoint a committeeto aid
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
in their ChristmasParadeactivities,

A resolution was also passed to
have w secretaryMr. F. Daugher-ty-,

draft a letter of appreciation to
the Abilene Lion's Club for their
hospitality on Halloween pfcbt when
thv nvt a nartv which was attend
ed bv Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders,
VndM Dave' Persons Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Montgomery, Mr. .and
Mrs, A. C Pierson. Mr. and Mrs.
S A.JRobertMr.

.
andIM- -, P. L.

wnpwy, j- - y""-'.r"- -
- - -

--
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3 PROJECTS
AND OTHERSPENDING II

$80,000.00WILL BE SPENTIN
HASKELL COUNTY FOR FEDERAL
WPA ROAD AND STREETPROJECTS

There will be employed 221 men on Federal WPA work, according
to JudgeCharles .1. Conner who returned Saturday irom a trip to fi.headquartersin Wichita Falls where he was given orders to go to work
on some of the projects immediately.

Practically SSO.OOOO0 will be spent on these roads if the men can be
found to take the jobs. An acuteshortageof man power is being exper-

ienced in Htskell county due to the fact that most of the PWA laborers
have taken advantageof the cotton picking and have desertedthe PWA
payrolls.

JAYCEES VOTE TO

HELP GOOD

CAUSES

BusinessManagerVoted

To Give Information

Thf" ITneti11 Tiininr Oinmlipr nf
Commerce'met in the office of Wal-
ter Murchinson last Monday night.
uctooer itn, to discuss plans lor tne
coming yaar.

Means of meeting the" deficit en-

cumbered by the group at the dance
sponsored at the' Golden Jubilee
Fair were discussed. The situation
will probably be met within the
next few days.

The Jayceesvoted almost unani- -

mmulv n ennnenr t.ni httcti jinti
Claus parade that will be stagedon
tne streets ot msKeu, Saturday.
December 7th. A representative of
the Gainesville' Community Circus
told of the parade's features and
passed ample pictures for the group
to get an iden of the magnitudeand
the quality of the entertainment.A
finance committee was appointed to
assist the local merchantsin getting
the necessary money to pay for the
floats and actors that will be used
in the parade.

'Members were appointed to see
that the high school pep squadand
the necessary local talent that will
be needed are on the parade start-
ing point at the appointed time.

The Junior Chamberof Commerce
air- - to appoint Mr. Johnnie
Banks, local Attorney as the busi-
ness managerand to take careof all
the necessary correspondence, pre-
paration of brochures andother mat-
ters requiring his attention. Anyone
wanting information atxmt uasKeii ncu iaiuunalmost
location tor mture inaustnes win
be referrend to Mr. Banks who will
soon have the compiled
and at his command.

It was also decided to help in the
navment n( the office rent on the
space which the" City and County is

headquartersot tne ta
in this district.
tion in the future' was the general

A more pliable system opera-wis-h

of the memberspresent.

FIRSTlfiMEET
OF YEAR SET FOR

SATURDAY

P. T. A. Will Also Meet
At H. S. Auditorium

mmmmmmmwm

The teachersof HaskellCounty will
meet the Haskell High School
Auditorium Saturday morning, Nov-emb-

9th at nine o'clock. t

This vwill bring all the
teachersfrom the rural schools of.
Haskell County together for the
first three meetingsscheduled .

the 1935-193- school year.
,Tr Rvran Dixon. Deoutv State

'Supervisor who is Haskell County
making inspections forSfcate
Schools will be one of us principal
spreaker,

'All teaohersare arftd to attend
this important and instructive ease
iag," st&tes County Superintends
Matt Graham. -

Tn aiditlnn tn the taacher' meet
ing which will be held in the W'

(Contmutd rage

APPROVED

No Delay Allowed

he had tried to get a postponement
for this work but had been unsuc
cessful m his efforts. The Federal
officials are not prepared to give
any sanctions tor delay ana a post
ponementat this time will result in
the withdrawal of funds entire
ly.

Weinert Streets
The first project to start is 4,000

lineal feet of grading, drainage and
caliche base for the streetsof Wein-
ert. This work is to begin Monday
October 11th unless calleda holiday
in celebration the Armistice.

On this project, the federal funds
are $2,63200 and the sponsors por--
nun is ff vo.

Roads
There will be another road tiro- -

ject started the loth of the month
if mpn nrp nvnilnlilp Thic iq fnr 25
miles of road construction as above,

luonunuea on rage eigne

ELECTRA RESIDENTS

HURT IN COLLISION

OF CARS ON HIGHWAY

Three Electra, Texas residents
were injured, two of them seriously
when the automobilein which they
were returning to that city from
Kermit, Texas, was involved in a
collision with a Haskell county car
severalmiles north of this city last
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ray, and Mrs.
Ray's father, C. E. Meyers were
treated in the office Dr. T. W.
Williams after being brought to
Haskell, following the accident.

Meyers was the most seriously in-

jured, receiving severe cuts about
1a liand ..m.1 fitjA fw 1 istA.', 4.v. P.

the tip of his nose. Meyers, driving
the car in which he and hisrelatives
were returning to Electra, was pin-
ned beneath the machine in the col-
lision. V. P. Terrell. Haskell farmer.
vac rlrlviniF ih nther par tnvnlvMt.
Terrell was uninjured, both auto
mobiles were damagedconsiderably.

AlacK Kay, son-in-ia- oi Mr.
Mevers. sustainedsevere cuts on the
right ankle and bruises about the
body. Mrs. Ray suffered from body
oruiscs ana snocK.

The accident occurred when tae
two cars side-swipe- d as drivers en
deavored to avert a nead-o-n coat-sio- n

when the vehicles met as one
nulled to the center the htebwav--
in passing a school bus.

Will Rogers Memorial
Fund CoatrifctitisMts
Taken by Banks,

A fund to commemorate the
memory of the Jate Will Roars,
Humorist, philosopher, philan
thropist and friend of everyone
is being contributed to by every-
one all over the nation. ,

This fund will not be used te
erect a, cold stone shaft, but wiQ

be used to build 'or help some in-

stitution devoted to charity, eda-catio- n

or one of the humanitarian
services. This was the" requestof
Will Rogers before even the
thought of death came to him.

Through arrangements with
the nation nd state committees,
Haskell County1 pbpk who wish.

t aela'toUhisgood work may
bring or mail their aontribttUoas
'to' 3e"HaskeU FreTPreis. .&
Farmer W MMiMneatc .or sac wamenv.
n...i t y

--. " ' .'.
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Methodist jMiseioBary Society.

On Monday November 4th, the
women of the M. M. S. met in the
annual "Day of Prayer" program,
with MesdamesPersons and Graham
as joint directors.

Promptly at 10:00 a. m. with Mr9.

Pattersonat the organ, the' Worship
Sen-ic-e was begun. An inspiring pro-

gram of Sacred hymnswas rendered.
Amone the numbersheard was "Je-

sus Calls Us," "The Old Rugged
Cross," "Must Jesus Bear The Cross
Alone" and others. This organ pro-

gram was concluded bv all singing
"Sweet Hour of Prayer". The Im-

mortality of Service" was the topic
of the program, to which, Mrs. Per-

sons gave a very comprehensive in-

troduction. The morning devotional
was given by Mrs. R. C. Montgom-
ery; As a basis for her talk, verses
from different chapters in the Book
of Proverbs were used. Comments
were interesting and gave evidence
of much study. The reading of a
poem by Grace Noll Crowell con-

cluded this very fine talk.
"Just a Whispering Prayer" sung

as a duet by Mesdames uatesana
Lewis, was next heard.

Mrs. Breedlove next told of some
of the struggles of the early pioneers
in the "peace" movement.

Several members, next read verses,
dealing with the subject of the pro-
gram. Those reading were Mes-

damesSowell, Wilson, Irby and Gra-

ham. Sentence prayer by the group
followed. Song "0 Master Let Me
Walk With Thee" was sung. Mrs
Wallace Cox gave a splendid talk
on Social Settlementwork, also told
much of the life of Miss lane
Add-m- s, founder of "Hull House" in
Chicago Mrs Cox also told of Ens-le-y

House, (Community House), in
Alabama. This talk was concluded
by the reading of an appropriated
poem. 'Mrs. Hugh Smith told, very
interestingly of the Liura Haygood
Normal in Soo-Cho- China Mrs. E.
Martin read a poem, after which,
with Mrs. Patterson playing softly,
all knelt at the Channel rail and
laid the morning offering. The sing-
ing of "Faith of our Fathers" con-
cluded the morning program. Lunch
of sandwiches, pie and coffee was
served in the dining room at noon.

At 1 00 o'clock p in . with Mrs
Matt Graham as afternoon director,
all assembled in the auditorium.
Songs "Jesus Calls Us" and "Come
Thou Almighty King" were sung.
Mrs. Ethyl Irby gave the afternoon
devotional, reading for her Scripture
the parable of the "Ten Talents."
We were reminded that each of us
has some talent, for which we are
solely responsible. A poem by Henry
Van Dyke was read. The director
next told of the places to benefit by
the Dy of Prayer offering. This
Day of Prayer is observed by all the
Missionary Societies in Southern
Methodism, and the following places
wi'l receive tihis years offering.
Laura Haygood Normal in China,
the Evangelistic Center in Seoul
Korea, Ensley Community House,
Alabama, Home Mission Emerency
Fund. Mrs. C. L. Lewis next gave a
very fine article, entitled "At The
Center of an Ancient City." Thi3
told of the life in a Community
House in Seoul Korea Mrs. Leon
next told of Tai Community House
also situated in Seoul.

Song "Give Your Best to the Mas-
ter" was sung, after which the after-
noon offering was taken. Mrs. Fields
next told of Holman Hunt's great
painting "Light of the World" This
picture was painted in 1&51 and was
inspired by the Scripture verse

"Behold I Stand at The
Door and Knock." The original
painting hangs in the Hall of Ox-for- d

University, but an exact replica
was painted by Mr. Hunt to hang in
St. Paul's Cathedral, London Eng-
land. A handsome reproduction of
this famous painting, made more
beautiful by a soft illumination, sVill- -

j fully placed, contributed very much
to the interest of Mrs. Field's talk
The speaker had the pleasure of

'vciwing this great painting, while
'on her tour of Europeand the Holy
Land. Song "Beautiful Garden of

I Prayer" was sung, after which Mrs.
Breedlove offered the Prayer of dis--

.missal.
I This "Day of Prayer" was one of
the best held in recent years. A
sense of deep Spirituality prevaded
the group and the offerings were
generous totaling $19.75. The Presi-
dent feels deeply grateful and ex-

tends thanks for the hearty coopera
tion, without which this successful
day would not have been possible.
We meet on next Monday at the
usual time, 3:00 p. m.

o
Ruth Bible Class Of
The Baptist Church

The' Ruth Bible Class of the Bap-
tist Church met in their regular
monthly meeting October31 at 3:00
p. m., in the home of Mrs. Hope
Haynes. There was 31 members and
1 visitors present.

The Chairman opened the pro-
gram with a song. Prayer led by
Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap. Devotional Mrs.
W. D. Rogers. Scripture reading
First Psalms. "Christian Way of
Living" wus her subject." How
Christians should be careful of how
they live so as not to be spotted by
the world.

Our new officers for the next six
months were elected as follows:

Chairman Mrs. Charlie Smith.
1st Vice Chairman Mrs. Carl

Powers.
2nd Vice Chairman Mrs. Bill

Woodson.
3rd Vice Chairman 'Mrs W. D.

Rogers.
Secretary Mrs. Denzil Roberds.
Treasurer Mrs. D. A. Jones.
Recording Secretaryand Reporter
Mrs. Jesse Josselet.
Choirister Mrs. W. L. Tramell.
Group Captain No. 1 Mrs. John

E. Robinson.
Assistant Mrs. Earl Almonds.
Group Captain No. 2 Mrs. Hope

Hay nes.
Assistance Mrs. Frank Curry.
Group Captain No. 3 'Mrs. Vick

Kuenstler
Assistant 'Mrs. J. S. Culluni.
iMrs. J A. Gilstrap made a sweet

talk to the class showing her appre-
ciation for the class and to the re-

tiring officers and also to the new
officers. As our Pal Contest closed
Mrs. Charlie Smith our new Chair-
man passed out our gifts and each
pal was revealed. Mrs. Carl Powers
our retired Chairman was presented
with a lovelv stone cookie jar.

Refreshments of Carmel Nut pie
and coffee were served to the follow-
ing' Mesdames Trav Everett, W. L.
Tramell, Floyd Self, Alvin Andrews,
D A Jones, Walter Rogers, Austin
New, V. A. Brown, Vick Kuenstler,
E W McAfee. Frank Curry. J. E.
Robinson, J. A. Gilstrap, Raymond
Stuart. J. S. Cullum. Charlie 'Reese,
W, C. Humphrey, Frank Kennedy,
J. W Johnson Jr., John McMillin,
Artist Howard. John Clifton, Jim
Curry. Bill Woodson, Wallace Ruff,
Carl Powers, Denzil H. Roberds,
Jesse Josselett,Charles Smith. Visit-
ors: Medames O. B. Ratliff, A
Trigg, Charles McGregor, Mary Fore.

Mrs. W. C. Humphrey had honor-
able mention for attendance.

'Mrs. C. E. Baker and her sister,
Mrs. W. A Acre of Knox Citv spent
the first of the week in Ft. 'Worth.
They were accompanied to Olney
by Mrs. Wallace Cox who visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bettis.

o
iManly Branch and daughters

Myrta Bob and Mrs. Mavis Laid
and her daughter Lena Carrol and
Marticra Bledsoe visited over the
week-en- in Coleman with friends
and relatives.

EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP
For Fine Watch Repairs Diamonds Reset

Blililllllllllllllll

OneSmall Item From a Beautiful
GlassDisplay . . .

WfF mn Sparkling Sugar and
Cream set in fashionable
Terrace design. Dainty
and colorful. They"!
stand out like twin
jewels in any table set-

ting. $1.00

'BEAUTIFUL SILVER, $7.95 up
LOVELY GIFT PIECES

GORGEOUS CRYSTAL STEMWARE
In Cambridgeand Lotus Glass38c to $1.25

WEDDING RING SETS $9.95, $12.75, $18.00 up

CostumeJewelry to Complete
theEnsemble

FINE STRINGED INSTRUMENTS AND
ACCESSORIES

W.A. LylesJtw'hn

1935Red Cross Poster
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THE compellins appeal of the
famous of Red Cross world

war posters has been adapted by
the distinguished artist Lawrence
Wilbur in the 1935 Red Cross roll
call poster.

"Tho Greatest Mother in the
World" was the title given to the
original creation of Alonzo Earl
Forlnger, eminentmural artist and
illustrator of New York. The poster
gave the keynote of the Second
war fund drive of the Red Cross,
and millions of copieswere distrib-
uted throughoutthe nation.

PresbyterianYoung People
Entertained At Rollowe'enParty

The Presbyterian young people,
their sponsors and friends were en-

tertained in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hester with a Hallowe'en
Party on Thursday night, October
31. The living room and reception
hall were very cleverly decorated
with Hallowe'en colors and motifs.

Hallowe'en games were played and
ghost stories were told, then the
guests were led through dark halls
and up dark winding stairways to
the '"Ghost House" in the attic.
Spooky objects and weird sounds
greeted the guests on every side,
which brought thrills and chills to
everyone.

After the visit to the "Ghost
House" Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith
were presented with a "pot of
wiches stew" which turned out to be
many lovely gifts. Mrs. Smith until
her recent marriage was Miss Ola
Fnazier.

Refreshments were served to
Misses: Merle Orr, Loree O'Neal, Vel-m- a

Frierson. Alberta Orr, Bernice
Keel, Eva Dell Squyres, Florin.e
Stodghill. Alta Frierson, Mary Lena
Tubbs, Flossie Hester, Josephine
Parrish, Alice Frierson, Betty Jo
Hester, Dixie Orr, Mollie Hester,
Willie Bell Frierson. Messrs. Wilson
Bean, F. E. Frierson, Roy Frierson,
Eulis Hayes, Mont Frierson, Euel
Hurd. Ira Hester, Doyle Hisey, Ed-
win Roberts, J. C. Frierson, Wood-ro-

Frazier, Calvin Frierson, Floyd
Hester. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith. Rev. and
Mrs. C, A. Tucker and children Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs. Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds Wilson, and Bobbie, and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hester.

Junior T. W. A. Girls
Hold Weekly Program

The Junior Y. W. A. Girls met in
the home of Frankie Dorris Bledsoe
Tuesday evening in their regular
weekly program. Mrs. Ed Fouts met
with trfe girls in the absence of their
leader Mrs. H. R: Whatley. The
President, Miss Gladys Fouts, pre-
sided through a short business meet-
ing and the following girls gave
very interesting parts on China:
Misses Elsie Gholson. Gladys Fouts,
Frankie Dorris Bledsoe. Mary Eli-
nor Diggs, Wilma Whatley and
Francis Fout9. After the program a
social hour was enjoyed while re-

freshmentsof fruit punch, chocolate
nut squaresand smaks were rerved
to Mrs. Ed Fouts: Misses Marjorie
Ratliff, Sue Hood, Maxine Quattle-baum-,

Elsie Gholson, Wilma
Kuenstler, Anita Jo Simmons, Fran-
cis Fouts, Hazel Foote. Ruby Sue
Persons, Martha Head, Wilma What-ley- ,

' Helen Mable Baldwin, Gladys
Fouts, Geraldine Conner, Marv Eli-
nor Diggs, Geraldine Fouts, Winnie
Darnell, Gale Roberts and the

PiMMtratltsi jWafc

The next meeting of the Joaeelet
Home Demonstration Club will be
t the feome of Mrs. G. C. Aaunone,

en November13 at 2:1 o'efaek. We
wevM be gM fr aH iiiiM to
beMMMl

In submitting a design for tho
1935 poster,Wilbur, who has paint-

ed a numberof postersfor the Red
Cross, placed the shadowy, heroic
figure of mercy in the background,
with the practical Red Cross nurse
succoringa sick and wounded child
in tho foreground."Still the Great-
est Mother" is his tltlo.

The posters are distributed
through 3,700 Red Cross chapters
and 9,000 branchesin an appeal to
every man and woman to Join as a.
memberduring the annualroll call.

Helen Bagby Circle

'Mrs. K. D. Simmons was hostess
to the Helen Bagby Circle Monday
November 4th, in her hospitable
home in a Royal Service lesson "The
Christian Conquestin China." Meet-
ing opened by singing "Footstepsof
Jesus", with Mrs. Wiley Reid at the
piano. Mrs. Taylor gave the opening
prayer and a short business session
followed in which we planned to
meet at the church Wedneday to
pack a box of clothing for Buckner's
Orphan's Home at Dallas and also
to send a truck load of canned
goods next week.

Mrs. Cates then offered a prayer
tor our work in China.

Mrs. Taylor pave the Bible Study
Even as He walked from First John
2:1-6- . Mrs. Couch then told the
story of Henrietta Holl Shuck and
Mrs. Glenn gave collecting links.

Mrs. Cates and Mrs. Reid gave an
interesting conversation impersonat-
ing Mrs. M. E. Dodd and Mrs. H.
Shuck as Mrs. Dodd had visited our
Southern Baptist mission field in
China last year and Mrs. Shuck one
hundred years ago. Mrs. Reid then
read a beautiful poem entitled "Do
What You Can For China."

Only one half-millio- n of her people
are Christians and 449 2 million
GTe not. It is a challenge to stir our
souls and to inspire us to our ut-
most in consecrated eiforts to win
this great land for Christ. Surely
we can pray and give of our money
that China may be won to Christ
and we must crv out to all. "Do
what we can for China".

We were dismissed with prayer
oy .Mrs. nanimer.

Viola HumphriesCircle

The Viola Humphries Circle met
jn wic uuiTiu ni Airs nmmi i mw.
fort! Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, The meeting was opened
with a :omr. "Footorints Of Tmh"
andj a prayer led by Mrs. Scott
orecn. .Mrs. Alvis brought the

An interesting Missionary
orocram.conHnott hv frc pi r-- i

was enjoyed by ten of the members.
in wic uusmess meeting wnicn d

the lesson, an especially in-
terestingreport on organized person
al sen-ic-e was given. Much work
was planned to be done. The meet
ing ciosea with a prayer by Mrs.
Tom Holland. The circle will meet
with Mrs. Jno Fouts in its next
meeting.

Ruth Bible (Claupl Pant
Christian XJhureh Eatertaiaed

Mrs. J. M. Glass and Mr CIvH
Gordon entertainedmembersof the
kuui Bible Class with a 42 party in
the home of Mrs. Glass, Thursday
afternoon. Octdher 31t. MarivnlHo

and Chrysanthemumswere charm
ingly arrangesabout thehome. Hal-lowe'e-n

emblems were stressedin ac
cessories.

At the refreshment hour sand-
wiches, salad with iced teaand cook-ie- e

wae served to Mr. U, B. Loe of
Dsllae. IfeKiiMM 9 lit n.u.:n
Webb, Tom PiaWton. Dennis Rat
ltff, C. Hunt. Henry Poet, GUbnore,
Lynn Pace. SViern4h. Marvin' '' "" "I em . zin. m. vsieer, Mae. Key

'Wayne Keens aaeV Pannte

(Francis Merle Edwards
Entertains With
Halloween Party

Francis Merle Edwards entertain-
ed at her home with a Halloween
party last Wednesday evening. On
arrival each guest was introducedto.
the witches and spooks and then
initiated by all kinds of Halloween,

pranks. I

Hallowe'en decorations and
motiffs were in evidence throughout
the home. Numerous Halloween

games were played after which de-

licious refreshmentswere served to
the following: Louise Pierson,
Claude Warren, Eula Fae Glass, Lon'
MdMillan, Jack Simmons, Madge1
Leon, Mary Jo Free, Mary Louise
Holland. Evelyn Gibson, JohnGuest,
Labry Ballard, Wayne Pickett, Bus
ter Gholson, Christine Lowe, Eugene
Rogers, Dorothy Josselett, James
Holt, Wynona Post, Frances Ed
wards, and PauJ Roberts.

(

o
Sew and Sew Club

The sew and sew club met in the
home of Mrs. Carl Powers last
Tuesday afternoon. On that day
members revealed their pals with a
gift. One table of bridge w9 in pro-
gress besides the regular sewing and
knitting. The hostess served a re
frcshment plate of hotdogs, potato
chips, olives and mints to the fol-

lowing: Mesdames Wallace Ruff,
Bill Woodson, Hayden McDonald,
Guy Collins, Bob Herrin Jr., Holt
Eastland, Rogers Gilstrap, Hope
Haynes, Hudson Pitman, Carl

Hubert Pickett and two
guests, Mrs. Ora Pippen, and Mr?.
Henry Dobbins.

o
Cecile .Lancaster Circle

The Cecile Lancaster Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Jim Fouts, on
Monday afternoon. Following a
song, Mrs. Oates brought the devo-
tional, reading a portion of Scrip-
ture from John..The fact was stress-
ed that the element of love entered
much into John's writing and teach-
ing.

The lesson from the Royal Service
was a continuation of the life of
Henrietta Shuck who went as our
first woman missionary to China,
one hundred years ago. The discuss
ions were filled with interest and

dealing with the facts as
they were in that early day, and so
they are in the New China of our
day.

The leader. Mrs. Jim Fouts presid
ed for a short period of business.
Those presentwere: MesdamesMary
uates, V. Scott, Ed Fouts, I. N.
Simmons, Paul Kuenstler, Spencci
Lane, S. A. Roberts G. G. Herren,
B. M. Whiteker and the hostess.

Progressive Hollowe'en Party

A number of the younger girls
enjoyed a progressive party on the
night of hallow'een, first meetingat
the home of Wynona Francis Post
where they were entertained and
served a first course of refreshments,
then they walked to the home of
Louise' Pierson where the second
course was served, the final course
was enjoyed at the home of Eva Jo
Rtatliff'9. At eleven o'clock the' girls
were the guestsof Madge Leon for
the midnight preview. Those present
were: Wynona Francis Post, Louise
Pierson. Eva Jo Ratliff, Madge
Leon, Eula Fae Glass, Mary Jo Free,
Francis Edwards, Christine Lowe,
Evelyn Gibson, nd Jean Kendall.

o
Haskell North Ward
P. T. A. News

The North Ward Parent-Teacher-s

Association will meet Thursday
November 14, 3:30 p. m., in the
Methodist Church auditorium.

The following program will be
rendered :

Director-JM-rs. Theron Cahill.
Piano Selection Miss Nadine
Wheeler,

Playlet and Original Poems Fifth
Grade.

Discussion, "What Modern Society
Expects of the Child." Mrs. M. H.
Post.

o
NOTICE I

Mrs. D. H. Persons. President of
North Ward Parent-Teacher-s urges
the members of the organization to
attend the Haskell County Council
meeting at the high school auditor-
ium, Saturdayat 1:00 p. m.

T. .X. L. Class of Baptist
aunaey acnooi Meets

Members of the T. E. L. Class of
the Baptist SuncVy School metat the church at 10:00 o'clock Tues-
day morning and motored out to
the home of Mrs. Angie Herron for
an all-da- meeting. Each member
carried c covered dish, a menu hav-
ing been planned beforehand, and
tjie reFult was a lovely meal of sever-
al courses,at the noon hour. Mother
Bailey offered our thanks, then al!
served themselves, cafeteria style
Conversation employed the time un
til two o'clock when our program
was opened by singing "Break Thou
The Bread of Life" and 'Close Tc
Thee Mrs. R, C. Couch brought the
Devotional, redding the 37th Psalm

nd Mrs, Cate led in prayer.
The president, Mrs. K. D. Sim-

mons presided during the business
session. Our secretary Mrs. Spencer
Lane brought a good report on the
six point record system. One notice
able fat tk ri k.
who had been present during the
"' wonwi. umy tnnte had failedto tUy for chura service Tkree of

VL?? were are--

port.
A Bible quiz followed, also a con-

test,' where verses of scripture clip-

ped; in various shapes and pieces
were passed, then when fitted to-

gether, stressed some of our great-
est Bible truths.

"The most amusing incident Jn
my life" as told by each, proved ex-

tremely mirth provoking. Those en-
joying the day were: Mesdames K.
D. Simmons, Geo. Herrin, Jno.
Fouts, H. C. Cate. Jno. A. Couch,
S3m A. Roberts, I. S. Grindstaff, R.
C. Couch, C. A. Akins, Lizzie Bailey,
M. A. Clifton, Tom Jenkins, Spen
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cer Sam W. J, Mar-ti-

H. K. Stoker, Bob T

D. Fouts, B. M. Mary
Oates, L. B. R. E. DeBard
J. Everett, Travers Mother"
Bailey, Miss Herren andthe hostess. Truly it was toin this home and we feel theday was as well as

o
Judge W. R. of Abilene

was a visitor in Haskell
o

Judge Chas. Conner was in Wichi- -

til Falls Antnrrlntr wlmr. t.
,cd before a P. W. A.

Special Cleanup
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Price
$12.95 values $6.79
$14.75 values $7.37
$18.75 values $9.38
$19.75 values $9.88

$22.75 values $11.38
$24.75 values $12.38
$29.75valuesnow$14.88

ALL SPORTCOATS
REDUCED

Silk Dresses
AssortedColors
New Styles

$6.95values,Special

NO CHARGE TICKETS

Mays Store
mi mini "j

"GET THE BEST"
Read THE DALLAS NEWS, visit Centennial
City celebration Ranking first, newspaper, fearless

editorial policy, backed fifty years public service,
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS carry build Texas

make bigger State,

ADDED FEATURES
Wirephotos days week;colorgravure "This Week," Sun-

days. "America Speaks" feature Sundays.
Dallas News features throughout pages
appeal whole' family,

SUBSCRIBE WW.
approximately day, have Dallas News

home issues including Sunday papers.
direct, using following form, place order through local

Circulator.

RATES BY fiiAlL
daily Sunday including postage,only,

Daily without Sunday
(Oood ealy Texas OUaaeeaa)

THE DALLAS
MORNING NEWS

TexagtLeadingtyewsprnpfr"

Herewith remittance wsbecrtp--

Dallas Morning News (Daily Swfcy
(Daily only),

Subscriber

Ofke

iMteai

Lane,

Dallas

better
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The above photograph shows the
size of the huge mouth of "Colos-

sus" with part of the crew that cap-

tured the mcmmal sitting in the
mouth. The insert shows little Miss
Dclores Franke, of St, Louise, Mo,
juvenile motion picture and stage
star, standing in the' mouth of a
baby whale.

An opportunity to see one of the
greatest educational exhibits of all
time will be given the people of this
vicnity next Friday November15th
when the Eureka Whaling Company
cf Long Beach, Calif., brings to Has-
kell their mammouth marine exhi-
bit The exhibit is transported on a
specially constructed railroad car
over 100 feet long and will be placed
en a siding near the Wichita Valley
Depot. The feature erf the exhibit is
"Colossus", a 6S ton whale, over 55
feet long and in a perfect state of
preservation, and just as it appear--c

1 when encounteredoff the coast
of San Clementc severalmonthsago.

In addition to the whale the ex-
hibit will include over 40 other speci-
mens of marine life such as the oc--t

nus. Dilot fish, man-catint- r sharks.
sword fish, the Seattle sea monster,'

UNTXgtfEFS
Rose

Every fanner is wishing it would
fair up so they could finish gather-
ing.

Mr. and Airs. Lawrence Mapes and
br.by spent Sunday with the latters
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dill Tanner
.nd family of Cottonwood. I

IMr. and Mrs. Fred Kcndrick spent
Sunday with iMr. and 'Mrs. Jess Mil-L- r

of Guantt. I

Miss Bentic Lillian Howard of
Douglas spent Saturday nightwith

I

Hesric and NanniePatterson,
'Mrs. Wilburn York of near Has-

kell attended church here Sunday.
Billic Treadwell spent Saturday

n ght with Eunice Howard of Doug-
las.

Household
Needs
specially priced!

GasHeaters
8 RadiantHeaters $8.75
10 RadiantHeaters $9.75
12 RadiantHeaters...$11.SO

Airtight Heaters, Lined,
$1.75 up

Coal Heaters $8.00 up

9x12 Congoleum Rugs $5.75

Perfection Cook Stoves
$31.50

NosenCnnr Striven,. f ive--WWW www w, -- T

burner, built-i- n oven $417S

Cookers
18-qua- rt $11.7

$13.50

BreakfastRoom.
Furniture

Latest designs and colors,
$12.50 up

Baby Beds
Completewith Mattress

$5.75 up

OddLot Dressers
S6.M up

Aladdin Lamps

$3.25
With $10.00 Purchase

McNeill &
CUI'PUHorwro91ITO Company
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a modern type harpoongun used in
the capture of whales.

Another forture that accompanies
the whale, is Madam Sirwell's flea
circus and a family of real live Pen-
guins from Little America. Captain
David J. Harnett, veteran whaling
commander,and a crew of 30 men
accompsny the exhibit car. The ex-
hibit will be open to the public from
noon until 10 p. m. on that day.

uMiss Gladys Crume of this com-
munity spent the week-en- with
home folks in the Cottonwood com-
munity.

'Mrs. Argin Carrigan of Haskell,
spent Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe.Williams and
family made a business trip to Abi-
lene Saturday.

The "Hi" nartv eiven in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Patterson
Saturday night was enjoyed by all
present.

Sam and Otis Henshaw of near
Haskell attended church here Sun- -

(day night.
IMr. and iMrsj R. T. Landress of

"Howard attended church here Sun- -

day night. ' i"- -
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pattersonand

daughtersNannie and Bessiemadea
business trip to Cottonwood Mon
day.

iMr. and Mrs. P. G. Kcndrick of
Haskell, attended church here Sun
day night.

Mrr. Joe Smiths daughters of
Wichita are visiting her this week.

IMr. and Mrs. Joe Howard of
Douglas spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Cal Treadwell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Koss .Adam and
children visited relativesof Throck--
uorton Sunday.

Several from here attended the
ball games at Howard Thursday
night.

The pie supper that was given
here Friday night was a great suc
cess. The amount that was taken
'n was over thirteen dollars, which
v:ll go for school equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Pattersonand
children, spent the week-en-d visit-n- g

relatives of Old Glory.
o

Rochester
Mrs. Eva Grinsteadand daughters

Mrs. Aubrey Shaver and little son,
Mrs. Neal Grinstead. Miss Charlie
Grinstead,and Miss Evelyn Shaver,
ipent last week end at Brownfield
with her daughter end family, Mr.

wd Mrs. Dallas Waters.
Mrs. Worth Buckner left last Fri-la- y

for a visit with her sister and
'amily, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robertsat
Loredo.

A new baby girl was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Roberts the first of Nov
jrrJber, Mother and baby are getting
nlong nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. Gilpatrick of Tip-

ton, Oklahoma, visited friends here
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hudson were
visited Sundayby their children, Mr.

foe Hudson and fami- '- of O'Brien,
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hudson of

Stamford and Miss Hattie Hudson
:f Hi rkell.

Paul Fields and little son, Joe
Paul, of Abilene, visited their
mother last Thursday, Mrs. D. W.
Field. . "(ll

Mr, and Mrs. Henry jonnson m
Amarillo, visited Mrs. D. W. Fields
Tuesday.

Mrs. Shelby Worley and litth
daughter Zeta Fay and her mother,
Mrs. Henry Burlison came near hav-n-g

a rerious car wreck near Stam-

ford last Saturday. The car was
torn up badly. Mrs. Burlison receiv-
ed a broken rib. Mrs. Worley ar.d
bby were onlv slightly hurt.

Bill Hicks and family left last
Thursday for Pwradiser Arizona tp
wVe their home. We regret to lose

theeKcod neighbors.
', Verden Skeins and family moved

ir nuk tn Nwr Ucxlco. Thev trad.
td tjwir property here for property
hercY These good (elks

'
yt'Al be mlt

ed too. - ' .
Born to Mr. and Mrs. MUUffl

Mother and baby setting on nicely.
Mrs. C. C. Abemathy of Haskell,

spent Sunday here with her parents
.nr. und Mrs. K. b. Anderson. Mr.
Homer Anderson of Rule and family
aiso visited their parents here Sun-
day.

o .

Vontresa
It seems that king winter has

come to stay awhile.
There was a cood attendance at

Sunday school and preaching Sun-
day. Remember next preaching day
is November 17.

'Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire at-
tended preaching at Union Chapel
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfond Force and
Mr. J. R, Roberts visited relatives
at Wichita Falls last week.

iMr. and Mrs. Rodv Swenson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Speck
Sorcnson and daughter took dinner
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Anderson of Irby.

Quite a few of this community
attended the singing at Cottonwood
Sunday night.

Miss Theo Johnson of Ro1crts,
spent Saturday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arend of
this community.

Miss Iva Mae Corey entertaineda
large crowd of her friends with a
12 and play party Monda" night. Mr.
Huburt Sorcnson and Miss Opal
Oldbr.m won the treasurehunt prize
Mr. John McGuire Sr. and Miss Mar-gre-

Oldham took the prizes in the
Mule Penning contest.

Curry Chapel
We had 5S present at Sunday

School Sunday morning. Our pastor
was called to Amarillo on accountof
his wife's father being very sick. We
did not have services Saturdaynight
or Sunday night, but Rev. Jonesof
Haskell preached us a real good ser-

mon Sunday morning.
'Mrs. Ed Kreger and Mrs. Nina

Dunnam is reported on the sick list
at this writing.

Mr. Morris Hill, who is with the
C. C. Cat Mexico is home on a
leave ofabsence. He will return to
his camp Wednesday.

Edward Baty accompanied Bro.
Ernest Marion to fill his appoint-
ment at Needmore' Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Spencer visited with

NOTICE TO

SEALED PROPOSALS, address-

ed to T. J. Arbuckle, President of

Board of Trustees, Haskell Indepen-
dent School District, Haskell, Texas,
for the construction of a Grade
School Building in accordance with
the plans, specifications and instruc-
tions to bidders, preparedby David
S. Castle' Company, Architects, will

be received at the office of The
Board of Trustees, Haskell, Texas,
until 10 A M. November 20, 1935.

and then publicly opened and read.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to enter into a contract with
Haskell Independent SJiool Dis-

trict, which will contain provisions
conforming with the requirementsof
the Federal Emergency Administra-
tion of Public Works, as set out in

PWA Form No. 106 or 179, issucJ
July 22, 1935. and revisions thereof
and the special requirementsof the
State Director, PWA.

A Cashier's or Certified Check
payable without recourse to the or-

der of Haskell Independent School
District, or an acceptable Bidder's
Bond, in an amount not less than
five percent (5 per cent) of the larg
est possible total bid, including con
sideration of alternates, must ac
company each bid as a guarantee
that, if awarded the contract, tne
bidder will promptly enter into, a
contract and executea bond on the
forms orovided. as outlined in the.mg,

Gas Fitters I3

Worker

Apprentices(all trades)
First year .

Second year 50
Third year

Electrician'sHeloer
Gas Fitter's Helper 50

Handyman (all trades? w
Pipe

jointing and, or
60

Labor
Leader Fresnoe Less than four

up and slip scraper.
fA..1.qrtin 50

--.. i: m.i.i. Diacii--

Common Laborer 30

Teamsters-L-ess than four .

Messenger,
to per
11200 week, over
40 hour per week 3Qt'

the to the bids
of (so) davs from the

date of the bid No may
be 30 after
the date on which opened.

Contract will be swardei

.V.. ,M.M

Mrs. Pouts in Haskell Sunday even
ing.

The Myers school Monday
morning with a very good atten-
dance.

There will be Sundav School here
Sunday at 10:00
?nd singing Sunday night. Every
body is invited to come.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject "What Did Mean
By "Love Your Enemies?"

Scripture and Leader's Talk-M- ark
Gillmore.

Proverbs24:17, IS. Exe. 23-1--

Topic 1 Mary Beth Mencfee.
When Wiar Shall Be No More

Ratliff
Topic 3 John Gillmore.
Topic 4 Gladys Catherine Pace.
Topic 5 Wynona Francis Post,
Topic 6 Eula ray Glass.
The of The Nations Mrs

Gillmore.
We are hoping and praying

World Peace. It is terrible to send
men into wars when it isn't even
their desire to fight .Thev are only
pawns in a game phyed by a set of
men who always keep a safe dis
tance from firing line.

Invite everyone to Church this
Sunday. Let's put Haskell on the
map as a church going town.

I met a minister Monday morning
who was so happy because his

had him with an
unusually good audience. Go to
church and help reduce taxes.

Find Fortune
Olathe', Kansas Buried under a

dirt floor of a chicken house, $9,."00

in negotiable bonds and $70 in cur-

rency has been discovered by Mrs.
L. Le Sueur, sister of Mrs. Ella Cor-

liss, whose recent death caused a
search of the premises.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method of
expressing our sincere appreciations
for those who were so
andkind to us during the illness and
death of darling baby. Shoul4
sorrow enter your home you
receive the same consolation is our
wish.

iMr. and Mrs. E. Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pope.
Mrs. R. R. Pope.
Mrs. Evelyn Nollner. tp

BIDDERS

specifications ond instructions to
bidders.

A performance bond, in an

amount not less than one hundred
percent (100 percent) of the con-

trast price, conditioned upon the
faithful performance of the contract
and upon the payment of all per-

sons supplying labor or furnishing
will be

Attention is called to the" fact that
less than the prevailing rates

of wages as established by the Has-
kell Independent School District
(Owner), approved by the State Dir-ecto- r,

PWA, and as herein set forth
must be paid on this project,
Namely:

The Labor Classification and
Minimum Wage Scale below have
been by the Owner
in accordance with the statutory
and PWA requirementsand the

local wages, and small gov-

ern on all work performed b" the
in connection with the

of the project covered
by these specifications. The bids

are based on less than
the rates of pay indicated in this

Labor Classification
and Minimum Wage Scale. In no
event shall rates of pay be lower
than those established by recogniz-

ed unions operating in the communi
ty at the same time oi wie oia open

. . . &"eeJ ?,eiT H

Operator:
Power Saw .50

Truck 1 2 Ton and, or
over
Under

Winchman (Wigger head) 50

Plowman
Reinforcement Placer 50

Roof Tar and Gravel Mop
man

Shorer, Treach, Bracing etc 60

Teamster 'More than three
tin 50

Waterproofer 60

Window Cleaner ,w

40

Workers
Clerical Force-un- der 30 hours

pPr -

weeKlv 9it.w o "
Watchman (under 30 hour per

week) 30

pwA

tee of the safe return of same. Five
Dollars (16.00) will be deducted
from the deposit to pav cost of Blue
Printing, etc.
Haskell IndependentSchool District
By" T, J. Arbuckle, President.

Skilled Whose Minimum Rate Shall be $ .7ft Per Hour:

Bricklayer S.75 Lather Metal 75

Carpenter? Finish .75 Mason Stone .7j

Forms .73 Operators:
Rough 75 Mixer (over 5 bags) 75

Caulker 75 Motorized Equipment 75
Buiiding Openings .75 Power Saw 75

Cement Finisher 75 Painter Jo
Plasterer 75Electrician 75

Foreman-Tr- ade Plumber , 75

Form Setter Buildings .75 Roofer Composition . .75

Glazier 7S Keiniorcing &ieei worker
General Foreman Sheet Metal .'5
Iro Worker Structural .75 Steamand, or pipe fitter 70

end-Skille-d Workers (Ratei per hour)

60

Assistants
"0

Kettlemen Asphalt,
Material

tar for roofing
Foreman CO

50
IP.niiirnliinl

. SO!

who to a

as the last prior to or assists
the using tools on Union

Unskilled

up
Cook 30

40 hour week,
oer

opened

morning o'clockl

Jesus

Marjorie

Appeal

surprised

our

J.
G.

materials, required.

pre-

vailing

Contractor

submitted

50
50

50

50

Mopman

Mechanics

Operator; Serving laborer, Laborer delivers material

mechanic operation installation
mechanics without Projects

Waterboy.

As more fully set forth in the The Owner reserves the right to

Specifications, hereinbefore describ-- ' reject and, or all bids and to waive
ed and which are made a part here. any and, or all
of. must be paid on this project. Plans and specifications may be

The award ot the contract shall be procured from David S. Castle
upon funds being made pany, 1082 2 North First Street,

available, rnd the Haskell Indepen-- Abilene, Texas, upon a deoosit of
cM,nni District (own rhall have Fifteen Dollars (11300) as a guaran

right hold for a
f, r..rUA

opening. bid
withdrawn within days

bids are
subject

for

the

con-
gregation

thoughtful

mav

not

construction

not

formalities,

At

PerkinsTimberlakeGdmrny

Tweeds Checks Solids
Tailored or Fur-Trimm- ed

m LADIES

7.98039.50

wiyn
m 5v

--V

4

JT

m sj

Made
the comfort
finished.

69c
Snaggle Up

&

with all the of and
of cut,

Fast Sizes 14 28.

up to
old ....

fact it's you can cozy.
for too. and

VESTS

IhCORPORATCO

CHILDREN'S

to 5-9- 8

Children's
HanesUnions

Long Sleeve
Ankle Length

Sizes

J

5.98

HouseFrocks

smartness sport frocks
Hooverettes. Amply
colore

1.00 1.95 2.95

Seehow they warm you:
Nothinsr fashionedabout wearing these

stupid shiver when Right
heatedrooms, Small, Medium Large.

color.

39c

3.98

All

to "Snuggies

keep
Flesh

sameprice

Wooly Nub

PANTIES
39c

CHILDREN'S SNUGGIES

MISSES

to 798

Short Sleeve

Short Length
Now

carefully

DressUp Dresses
$2.98

VelvetsandSilk

$3.98 $19.75
&buuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuvlUfi?afc luintf
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Indians Swamp
Tigers to Tune

' of 29--0 Friday
Friday night proved to be another

victory for the Indians. They took
Anson down to make the 6th
straight victory for the season. Al-

though the weather was not plea-

sant, a fair sired crowd witnessed
the Indians on the warpath.

Jack Kimbrough was the leading
scorer with three touchdowns, while
little McMillan made one. Weldon
Smith went through the Tigers like
winter wind through summer pants,
to tackle a Tiger behind the goal line
for a safety

This was the most sensational con-

ference game of the season for Has-
kell, because the Tigers were plac-

ing close to the top of the East half
Class B district.

Jack Kimbrough was the most
spectacularplayer of the game. He
gave the fans their money's worth
by running 65 yards for a touch-
down and 45 yards for another. He
also did marvelous blocking and
tackling

"Roie" McMillin and Albert Bar-ne- tt

played their best games against
Anson. The other men that made
up the line were also doing their
best.These men were- - Moser, Smith,
Akins. "Talawscker" Rose, Stanton.
Kirkpatnck and several others They
will be plaving better against the
next three teams Hamlin. Merkel.
and Stamiord.

We must now look forward to the
Tio,i,n .rim was

.fti'w
The boys are trving hard and
will see them with warpaint
against the Pied Pipers

o

Monday Morning
In Study Hall

After a few are 'n study hall a
teacherrurpnsinglv wa'.ks in.

Everyone gets busy.
Someone comes in and everybody

looks up to see who it is.
Armitta opens the library.
There is a mad rush to see who

will greet her "good morning" first.
During the rush a pencil lead is

broken and the lucky one goes to
the pencil sharpener.

Everyone looks up and grins at
everyone else

iMr Wimbih comes up to see how
all is going; studentsget busy; he
raises a few windows and leaves.

Everybody relaxes
Studv h.ll keeper ees someone

talking and explains that detention
slips are given for that.

Christene puts a down.
Gene raises it and all the girls make
a grab for their hair.

A number of seniors drift non-chantl-y

in and go to their seatsand
open a book.

Looks up to see if so 'n so is here
yet.

Start talking knowing that this is
teachers day to recite.

Then the roving eyes starts that
way and all is quiet

bus arrives and about thirty
studentsget to th.e study hall door.

Everyone looks uj.
The bell rings.
And another week is on

WILL
EXHIBIT

AT

AT THE
OP

jff i.
4 "'

-- i

If OPEN

I No. 9

ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief"
F Foutshus been elected

"Chief" and will serve in that
capacity during the coming week
Mr Fouts is a loyal supporterof the
Haskell High School, and can al-

ways be found on the right side of

any moral question. He is a
for the Haskell Indians and other
athletic activities of the student
body,

!Mr. Foutscame to Haskell in 1002.
He wus connected with the' McNeill
& Smith Hardware Company for 10

years as He served four
years as Deputy County Tax Collec-

tor, and was later elected asCounty
Tux Collector, a position which he
held for six years. At the present
time he is a member of the City
Council.

He belongs to the Lion's Club and
is a memberof the attendancecom-
mittee He is active in the Club's
affairs and is always ready and will-
ing to assist in any worthv cause
that will make Haskella "bigger and
better place in which to live.

Students
Travel

On Wednesd--y of last week,
30, a rather unusual but very

.. Unct-'- i Hnct-- interesting assemblv prc-cra-

tiittiiiltt j tu ; v j - -

a

window

The

booster

..! 1 1 ...!. t.Hrta J"v

we enjoyen uv me siuueui uuui w
on I Haskell High School Mrs.

a representativeof S. M U

carried us .n a short trip around the
(world She was dressed in an

decorated costume of a

N

Ed

Chinese bride, and began her talk
by telling about her dress and the
wedding ceremonies of China.

She then took up the story of her
vovage around the world, beginning
with the sailing froni 'ew York for
Europe The expedition of which
Mrs. was a member
landed on the Maderia Islands, and
then following a course,
went to Europe, then to India, on to
China, across the Pacific, touching
at Hawaii, and landed at San Fran-
cisco. The long journey was not
finished however for the Eskimos
and Indians of our own countrv
were visited.

Mrs. had with her
a leautiful collection of dolls. Each
country was by at least
one, and probably two or three
dolls dressed in the native costume
of their country. Their facial features
also conformed to the lines and
colors of those of the people they

The splendid talk was finished
when Mrs.
us to complete our high school edu-
cation and then go on to college and
higher training "Our world," she
said, "is only as large as we make
it."

We are sorry to take Rex Pack-woo-

Jack Lanard and Stanley
off the senior roll. These

boys have joined a CCC camp in
Aizona.

HASKELL
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Fri. Nov. S
Near the W. V. DepotExhibit on Siding

youu ga in awe-an- d ec i iy
WONDER MIGHTy
IHVIAIHAN THE'5EAS

wnm

War-whoo- p

book-keepe-

Hear
Talk

Wither-spoon- ,

Witherspoon

northeastern

Witherspoon

represented

represented.

Witherspoon encouraged

1
Located

e.cct

H,- -

V .

68 TONS

-- .

11,1-V-

Madam Sirwell's

FLEA CIRCUS
REAL LIVE

PENGUINS
The Giant Octopus

40 0EEP$EA TERRORS
GENERAL ADMISSION

Adults' CkiMrea15c
NT

Tucker

10c
TILL HP. If.

k'

ED F. FOUTS

Whoops

WARWHOO --TAFF
Editor-in-Chio-f -- ..,.... Gaylc Roberts
Assistant Editor Stanton
Bovs Sport Editor C. Couch, Jr.
Girls Sport Editor Ouida Holmesly

"Whoop" Editor' Clifton
Feature Editor .. Matlte Pistols
School Life Editor...,.'.Frinkie' Dorris Bledsoe

Editor Frank Baldwin
FacultyAdvisors. Miss Vick.and Mrs. imbfh

IMr. Mason has been a widower
this last week. Maybe that explains
why the Grocery boy caught him
with an apron on, mopping the kit-

chen floor last Saturday zfternoon.
Helen Ballard's boy friend from

Rule evidently got a bit jealous
Thursday night because of a certain
little Haskell guard giving him
some competition.

Mclba Collum and Bob McAnuity
are seen quite often' with one an-

other lately. Better look out, Ruby
Sue.

Can you think of anything worse
than having one of your private love
letter publicly read to the whole
high school at announcementperiod.
This actually happened to a Fresh-
man last week and should be an ex-

ample to all those (especially Fresh-
men) who are inclined toward note
and letterwriting in the study hall.

Christene Tucker has a reason for
being interested in Knox City now.

Rosie's girl, "Sweet" or Lucilte
Stephens is a heart breaker.

The Stamford quarterback really
fell for "Aunt" Majorie R. (We
heard )

After watching the until the
middle of the fourth quarter nd
noticing one dirty tackle after an-
other, a spectator solemnly said, "I
wonder if that referee ever saw a
foul (fowl) without feathers"

We notice Evora Jenkins especial-
ly likes to pass by Self's Bakery. We
don't suppose the boy that delivers
bread has anything to do with it
though.

Jack Simmons just can't keep his
ring off certain girls fingers, especial-
ly M L

o

CampusFlashlight
We have found a new form of

pleasure in this column for this time
only. Try and fill in the blank with
a person's name or some object.

Kinzie Tucker was with G
Sundayevening.

Thomas Lee had his c and
was with M Sunday night.

Joe Ibell was working with his
brother Friday like so much b .

Eugene was with G T
Saturday night in J

care and car
Jerry Xorris was with on

Hallowe'en night.
Jack kimbrough was with

R,

Tom

loke

game

Sunday night and it wasn't A .

r ranees and Anita Jo ate onions
on their hamburgersbecause ofgar
lic on A and W breath.

Frank Baldwin was driving a
Ford VS last night belonging tp

Helen Ballard was head boss in a
car from R Sunday after-
noon and back seat driver Sunday
r.ignt.

George S. says he spent the nieht
w.th .

Paul R seems to be inter
ested in Judge R oldest
daughter.

NotesFrom
TheBleachers

We're not rough, We're not touch
We're just Haskell struttin' our

stuff
And I think you'll agree with us

too, that we were "struttin' our
stuff" from the looks of the score-b-o

rd. Those boys were in there to
win the game and to fight for all
they were worth. It took the Pep
Squad a few minutes to "fire-up- "

but when they did get "warmed-up- "

they stayed that way until the end
of the game The squad certainly
missed Anabel, one of their leaderR,
who was absent on account of ill
ness, They substituted Mary Ela-no- r

Diggs and thev think she did
real well and they thank her for her
efforts and good work. Not all the
squadattended thegame, but whai
was theip made1 plenty of racket and
did lots of rootin' for their tribe.
They expect to be t the game one
hundred percent Friday arKt, they;
predict that it will take a 'Teal pep
quad to "drown 'em out."

.-
-

- Winnie Ann Myers went to AM- -

kn Sunday ;;v.4is--

n.rr,r,o- -

Lillian Peek-Hom-e

Economics
Club Meeting

Thursday, October 31. 193.), the
Lillian Peek Home Economics Club '

met in the' Home Economics labora-
tory The irirls brought lunches and
hn:i their program during the noon
hour

"The development of Home Eco-

nomics was studied Ruby Sue Per-srn-

Glnrlvs Fouts. Mariorie Ratliff
and Marte'lle Clifton gave short dis
cussions concerning developments
since .n early date.

The next meeting will be a social,
o

SnoopingWith
The Snooper

A little mischief was done Hnllo-we'e- n

night by a certain group of
high school girls. Ask them who
they were.

The "girls in red" etc getting along
alright. Don't you think?

Some people think the "snooper"
is dumb but he is not.

Why is it some people have such
a lear o: .Mr. ureeuiove inai ui;
think he can be both at the high
school and at home at the same
time (Halloween lor instance).

One of the) signs hung on doors
brought results that very night.
How are they doing?

The Freshmen have been told that
they soon "gonna not be" and the
snooper is going to take some o:

the wind out. (A hint to the wise is
sufficient). P. S. I think you are
pretty wise.

What time was it. Sue? (Ye old
pal the "snooper' knows).

What would happen it the cars in
front of Gavle't, house weren t
green" Chevrolet's?"

o

Daffy Definitions
Pretty Girl A good paint job.
Good Looking Boy Something

that's born not made.
School House A bundle of misery

wrapped up in bricks.
Halloween une nay in tne year

vhen teachers "take it" instead of
'dish it out".

Detention H on earth.
Studv Hall A' place for sleep and

recreation after strenuousclasses.
Coach Something the football

boys go to n football
gsmes in.

Bigamv A form of insanity in
which a man insists on paying bills
for three instead of two.

Daschounds A low-dow- n dog.
Hug A round-abou- t way of ex-

pressing affection.
Love A man'sinsane desire to be-

come a woman's meal ticket.
Kiss An indesfcribible thing that

is of no value to anyone, but is
muched prized by the right two.

Jitters A feeling you have, just
before you enter Geometry.

Let-Dow- n When you discover a
GO for history grade when you
thought th.t you were fooling him.

Creeps What you take when Mr.
Wimbish begins to walk down the
aisle in some study hall and pauses
at your rcw,

Sei;i"(mscifus How Mr. .Mason
makes you fetl when you don't
know a question in his class.

Bust-U- p hat some students do
at the close of every six weeks or
night.

Swelled Head-AV- hat you "don't
have' after you study Physics.

Ignorance What you possesafter
you have read thesedefinitions.

o

Misguided Ambition
Many times people who possess

high ambition end up badly because
the goal of their' ambitilon is so
high that it is not easily reached by
honest work and preparations.Some--
times it is better not to have so
much ambition th3n to have morej
than you can wisely and safely uce i

By this I mean the person who
wishes to beccme some one of high
political or social position beyond
his or her mtive ability and worth,
Such a position whiph is beyond
your ability and worth can only be
reached through dishonest means,
It is better, therefore, to make the
goal of your ambition within reason-
able distance of your ability than to
gain a high goal through unjust or
dishonest means.

A good example of misguided am-
bition is the case of Eome boy who
falls in with bad compsny and is
told of the glamor and excitement
of a gangsteror gunman, until he
comes to lead such a life and mU it
as his goal of ambition.

Ambition may be compared with
fire. When used in the right way and
while" kept under control it is a
mighty friend of humanity; but if
wrongly uted or let out of our con-

trol it proves toAbe a. dangerous
menace to socic tyfr However do hot
get the imprewfBifrmat imbition is
not a good thing to have for with-
out it, we are in state of restless-
ness and lack o(k pwrpoae and with-
out purpose we will never accom
plish anything worth while except
through" Accidental and accidents
oont Happen very ofwn to m a
tenrft a vs. Without MH...wt

.

wmiM be little better than beasts
and animals that roam the forest,
striving only to till tneir stomoens
and satisfy their everyday desires.
The surest way to become a success
is to find out what you want to do
and ret your heart and soul on ac-

complishing this one thing which is

the goal of your ambition. Failure
'n life is usually the result of mis-

guided rmbition or no ambition at
all ar to which is worse it is hard
to say.

g

Personals
Ruby Strickland will be in school

again very soon we judge from last
reports.

We arc glad to say that George
Decker is much better.

Helen Ballard was out of school
last week becauseof illness.

John Kimbrough and J. D. Tid- -

well attended the football game last
Friday night.

To Birch Wilfong, whose birthday
is the 6th and Doris Hallmark whose
birthdav is the Sth, we say "happy
birthday."

Martha Head went to Rule last
Sunday.

"OYPSY TEA ROOM"
SOUTH WARD

The Tea Room that the todies oi
the South Ward P. T. A., together
with the business men, sponsored
was a success in every wuv. It net
te-- 1 the South Ward school I12.S5
and those who were fortunate
enough to "ct to work in this stand
learned many helpful ideas. Thanks
twice to every one of you.

The South Wurd P. T. A. met in
called sessionOctober31, with presi-
dent, Mrs Wayne Koonce, Secretary
Mrs. Ballard in the chair. Mrs. Ham-
mer had charge of a well phnncd
program. It follows:

Sing Song Miss Welch,
Leader Miss Hambleton.
Pianist.
Character Seed Mrs. Koonce.
"The Mother Gardner" Mrs. O.

Carter."
'The O'rd'en ofi Souls"

iie state birthday offering was
taken.

3rd grade won the trophy for
tne most mothers present.

The need of an auditorium for
choral practice, Rhythm Bund and
meetings and where one hundred.
and fifty people-- could meet was
brought before the school board.

Our meetingsare each 3rd Tues-
day. Thanksgiving programsare' ex-

tra special. You arrange now to
ccmc then.

The money from the "Tea Room"
was --spent for balls and b'ts, Music
Memory, and instruments for a large
Rhythm Bank.

Thanks to vou.
South Ward P. T. A.
Mrs, Wayne Koonce. President.'

Mrs. Irene' Ballard, Secretary.
o .

Pie SupperAt Roberts

Thcfre will be a pie supper at
Roberts next Friday night, Novem-
ber 8. Everyone is invited to come

Singing ConventionAt Roberts

The ringing convention meets at
Roberts Sunday afternoon Novem-
ber 10. Every one is cordially in-

vited to come. Bring your song
books and help sing.

o
LeRoy Fesmire of Snyder, was in

Haskell Sunday.
0

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texte
County of Haskell

Notice is hereby given that by vir-tu- e

of a cert in Order of Sale issued
out of th Honorable 51th Judicial
District Court of McLennan Countv
on the 4th day of November 1035
by the District Clerk of said 54th

II

Judicial District CoiirV of TeiaWe
the sum of Three Hundred Ninety
six ft 51-10-0 im6M) 'Do--art tote-thc- r

with interests W per cent pet
isnnum from October 10, IBM and
costs of suit, under a judgementand
foreclosure in favor of R. B. Spencer
& Company in a certain cause in
--aid Court No. 18370 on the docket
of said court, and styled II. L. Spen-

cer, R. T. Spencer, A. G. Yates -- nd
Mrs. Kate Lattimore Spencer,a part-ne'rehi- p,

trading as R. B. Spencer&
Company vs. E. E. Ruckcr andMrs.
S. M. (Maud) Rucker placed In my
tends for service, I, Giles Kemp a
Sheriff of HasJell County, Texas,
did. on the .5th day of November
1035, levy on certain Real Estate,
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
describedas follows, to-wi-t:

Lot No. 5 in Block No. 3 of the
original town plat of Weinert, Has-
kell County, Texas, as mor.e parti-
cularly appears from the' Material
Man's Lien recorded at Book 6 Page
150 of the Mechanic Lein Records of
Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of E. E. Rucker and Mrs. ,S. M.
(Maud) Rucker andthat on the first
Tuesdayin December, 1935 the same
being the 3rd clay of said month at
Court House door, of Haskell Coun
ty in the city of Haskell, Texas,be
tween the hoursot iu a. m. and 4 p.

:'

" e g MZCL
r3.V' "iVX 7 ?"? "y nd said

' wm M-- t i" above n

!?' '! ". nihst'bdder. asof said E, E. RucWX, (Maud) Rucker.

v

tve this noiicev?Pance
by publication.

with aw lth Rn-t.-
Vt. f- -.... .. ,..., fHKDage, onco a welor threo miia.i.,.""".s?-'-"?-

. wceKsdiately preceding said day ofTt!"

paper published in Haskctt Count?.

' 'W olNovember1935

GILES KEMP
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

By Hettie Williams Deputy 3

Buy a Now!
I have 8 modern houses in

Haskell that the loan company
rays sell. On terms like rent,
10 cash and 1 per month
pays the principal and interest.
These homes arc priced to sell
See

A.
HASLL, TEXAS

ATTENTNION AMATEURS!
Thi Throckmorton Lions Club is in need of amateur entertain-

ers. Wondiy night of each week a contest is held to pick winners
of that particular contest. Cash prizes are awarded winners of first
three places; the audienceis the Judge, voting by ballot. No entry
fee for contestants.

This is your opportunity to competefor prizes, and also receive
experience of performing befor people whom you do not know.
See what they think of your

Foi information or a place on one of these programs, write,
wire or phone Secretary,Lions Club, Throckmorton. Next program,
night of Nov. 11 in Texas, 8 P. M. High School
auditorium. Admission 10c and 25c.

TAKE AN ADVANCE
i.
F'k::'::4K"i'''
'&?' a91w4j'vX- - '4SSJSJBjrSSjSMBMLa$XgAyoi?5SK?SJK3

Virgil Brown

performance.

Throckmorton,

Kw"x"wS

andW'9.

Home

TIP
FromSanta

Have one of the most completelines of Christ-
mas merchandiseever offered in their store, and
the slogan "Quality, Price and Economy" has
never been more appropriate. Come in now and
take advantageof our .."LAY AWAY PLAN" . as
many are doing. A small deposit will hold any
item. We will be glad to show you through our line
whetheryou buy or not.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY, SATURDAY
and MONDAY

Ladies BroadclothBloomers, pair 15c
Ladies One-Piec-e Underwear,suit 25c
Ladies Cotton Rayon Stripe Panties (Extra

good value) pair 19c
Ladies Rayon Taffeta Slips (full cut 32 to 57)....49c

See our Hosiery and'Lingerie before you buy.
We have valuesyou can't afford to miss if you
need any.

PERRYBROS.INC.
QUALITY, PRICEandECONOMY

Announcing.,..

E
IS NOW UNDER THE

0E

WHO IS HERE TQ SERVE.YOU WITW

XACO

Perry's

ERV1CE

MANAGEMENT

Kennedy
1H,t

i
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New Officers Elected
1936 Plans Made

The Haskell County Home
Demonstration council met at 2:30

Saturday November2, in them.,p
District Courtroom at the Haskell
County Court House. The meeting
was to discuss plans for the coming

.ml to elect officers for the
:.. trrm. Twenty-fiv- e members
were presentat the meeting.

Jliss Nora Walters of Blue Bon'
ne'tt iras elected president; Mr

n. Anderson, of Midway, Vice
President; and Mrs. J. P. West, of

O'Brien, Secretary and Treasurer.
The retiring President, Mrs. Fred

Monke and the retiring Secretary,
Mrs. Jessie B. Smith were presented
with Roman Art vases in apprecia
tion of their two year's faithful
work and attendanceat every meet
ing of the Association for their term3
of office.

A finnnrinl rroort of the State
. .t TamA.... t .m A....,...
was read as well as .a, financial re
port of the Haskell Association. The
local organization has a small sur
plus in tne treasury dui tnere win i

be a campaign iot more irnias m
order that the women will be able
to carry out their usualprogram of
sendinc delegates to the' A. & M.
College short course, the "Meat Show
and other meetingsas well as having
to print the program for the year
book, print labels for exhibit pur
poses and other activities.

The yearly encampments which
are held in conjunction with Knox
County will be continued. Last year
the encampment was held in Has-
kell County and this year will be'
held in Knox County.

Increased interest and a larger
number of membersis indicated,

to Miss Peggy Taylor, Has-ke-ll

County Home Demonstration
agent

Now!
You can buy the Justin Easy-Walk-

Dress Oxfords at a big
reduction in price. A shoe that

'!1 give months of comfortable
and serviceable wear.

Boys and Girls
BOOTS

in Black and Tan. Only a few
pair left and they will be'sold at
a bj, paving to you.

We are featuring the line
of Redwing Work Shoes

ELECTRIC
ShoeShop

C WHEATLEY, Owner

V

Specials
THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

SHORTENING, Bird Brand
8 lb. Carton, .

MATCHES,
Carton ..1

TOMATOES No. 2 cant,
PORK A BEANS, large
PRUNES,gallon
COFFEE. .!, fV Mnrn

8 MACKEREL, 3 can.
., K. C.,.2Bc ? . ..,

joilet Tissue, Waldorf, 4

8

Pound
ROUND

... 9c
,.Ik

Pound .!.,

14 &

fhol

News of Haskell
County Boys In

C. C. C. Camp
(By MORRIS HILL)

Twenty-tw- o men from Haskell
County are stationed in the CCC
camp at Las Cruses, New Mexico. A
llrt of the' men and their dutiesshow
that Haskell County lwys have high-
er ranking jobs than any other one
group of the 215 stationed at Las
Cruses.

J. N. Bishop, S. M. Hays, Elton
Sanders, Walter Hormsley, Buster
Yarbrough and ThomasWright are
ell truck drivers; Curley McDowell,
Clarence Chitwood, Mechanics; Ben
Fletcher, Air Drill; Morris Hill,
Caterpillar Maintainor and Grader;
Henry Fanchcr,Machine shop; Carl
Myers and Glenn Yarbrough, assis-
tant truck drivers; Olin Jones, Mor-

tar Box; Mather Lamed, Clifton
York and Alton Woodall, Bush
'Marines; ThomasSitton, Tool Fore-
man; Jack Tidrow, Orderly; Lloyd
Webb, Stump Puller; Harold Woods,
Ccmp Janitor.

The CCC boys have Mr. Charles
Hubbard as Mechanical Adviser.
Courses areoffered in 20th Century
bookeeping, Typing, Civil Engineer-
ing, Spanish, Mathematics, Spelling,
Penmanship,Mechanical Engineer
ing, The' Red Cross Medical Course,
and English. Several of the Has
kell boys arc attending the 30
minute classeseach day.

The-- Ministers of Las Cruces hi ve
qxtended jnv,tation9 to the CCC
boys t0 attend churches of Las
Cruces. and manv arc attendine re--

gularly.

N. J. Bishop," Clarence Chitwood,
Ben II. Fletcherand Mather Lttrncd
boxed last Saturday night in the all
CCC Invitation Tournament pre-

liminary bouts which will determine
the CCC championsin variousclasses
from New Mexico camps. The pro-
moted expressed his belief that real
championshipmaterial is from Has-
kell County, Texas, and the boys are
headedfor the top in their weights.

J. C. Yarbrough and Joe Simmons
entertained friends at Mesilla Park

Sunday with their Guitar and
Banjo. i'i tf

0

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II. M. Gillmore, Minister

November10th.
Hible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper 11:00

a. m.
Sermon 7:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday 7 :00 p

m.
Sermon Subject, Sunday uiorning.

"Walking Trees".
Sunday evening, "The

of Jesus."
0

MRS. F. M. ROBERTSON
DUCHESS OF HASKELL
AT W. FALLS FLOWER SHOW

Mrs. F. M. Robertson,as Duchess
of Haskell attended the flower show
in Wichita Falls last Monday. The
cornonationof the Queen, a Wichita
Falls girls, was held in the Auditor-
ium there as was the exhibit of the
floral entries from the gardens of
the surroundingarea.

Among the other Haskell people
who attended were Mrs. Hill Oates,
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Clay
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daughter-

ly, Miss Ermine Daugherty,and Mr
and Mrs. T. C. Cahill.

o
Indians Trail Boy

Rivc.rsic'i Calif. Proctor Baker.
3, lost in a wild-anim- infested
mountain territory, was found hid-in- c

under a bush by Chuilla Indians,
who followed tracks invisible to
white experts.The boy, hungry and
exhaustedwas otherwise unharmed.

i

17cs
4 for v, Z

5c;can.,
34c

3 noundt..... 49c
22,c

: ""'iS

for 2Sc

PLAIN
Pound..

Pound ..

A' rii'4...
M '. 1',

m

BLACKBERRIES, gallon, 3 for,..,v .. w
COCOA, Mother's2 pounds "c
CRACKED ... Am 9 nnunda IOC
JerseyCorn Flakes,3 pkgs JJ

MEATS

BONE. 17c ROAST

HIGHEST PRICES FOR POULTRY AND EGGS

Momt Groceryand

Wl IVW

Personal
Ray Crowell of Abilene was in

Haskell Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde O. Miller was a visitor
in Rule Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Giles Kemp were in
Wichita Falls Thursday.

French Robertson was in Austin
last Thursday on business. I

Kalph Uernard of Abilene, visttctl
his parents here over the week-en-d

J. D. Tidwell and Jno. Kimbrough
of Abilene, were in Haskell Friday
night.

Mrs. W. L. Norton returned Fri- -
i. ... ... . .. i

(lay irom a visit witn rciames on
the plains.

T. A.Gardner of Ueinert was a
visitor in Haskell the first part of

, ,
tnC WeeK.

Miss Helen Camp spent the week',
end in Denton where she purchased
a new automobile.

,. ... . ,..., , ... I

v. . anci u. . iv.vuey o. .vuy,
were transacting business in our(
city Wednesday.

'Miss Willie Riley and Miss Jesse
Vick of this city, were visitors in
Abilene Saturday. I

Mrs. E. B. Harris and Mrs. Fred
Milstead of Rule, were visiting in
Haskell Wednesday.

S. A Tibbets and W J. Foster of
Amanllo, were transacting business
in Haskell Wednesday.

Misses Margaret Sadler and Gloria
June Kane oi emert were visitor.;
in our city odnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M.Poteet visited
friends and relatives in Vernon and
Crowell the past week

Mrs. Leonard Sadler and Mrs.
lerry Kane ot weinert. were msu--

ing in our city Wednesday.

f!so Mnrv Emma Whiteker

attended

night.

Charlie

Charlie Redwine

'

Baptist

University.
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CERTIFICATES

Special Instructions F,Handling

instructions-- have re-- on the in
W. the

Agent, in to the day
aaminisiranon oi tne

Adjustment
Haskell is ready to

receive sale certificate on
cent adjustment

Quoting the
Mr. Chesser:

tl. .:..:...i r . -- .!.i jjc u iL'niiii fii i:r: v .ic.,r pfi th- - nnrrhh-Jo- f

nf tu Uo rioiivprprl O
Countv- Agent,

, ' producer
thereinjtH. lilt Ul 111V

!.. Vi tnl.
requirements: three weeks imme--

prior'diately of in

Novcmber h im the Free Press, a
Certificate respectingit so in County.

as hand, this day of
,ate November ,93.5,

2 CMe is so,d Qn QT

after lt 35
Certificate respectingit be

so as as possible but
later days

after of sale (not
the provided if

is November I.
1935, but November 9, 1935

Cotton Certificate
it be delivered not

tn 16

0

to a hospital to have
snij)ped,

dcctors discovered of
internal is on wrong
of on

h--
s the

and his m 'liver's

SHERIFF'S SALE
REAL

,

State of
n(

Beginning at the
Sec. 1 NE

Thence' West to stake
corner;

Thence South to
for

Thence to stake

teacherof PleasantView Xot-c-
d jg hefebv, that

spent week-en-d at home. virtue of a certa;n or(ler 0f c
issued of Honorable District

Roy District Clerk of Has-- of HasHell County, on the
kell County, made a business trip 30th dav 0f October 1935, by Roy
to Austin first part of this week. Ratliff Clerk of said for the

sum of ThousandOne Hundred
Mr. andMrs. Floyd are an-- Eighteen & ($2,118 Dollars

nouncinc the of a baby girl and costs of under a judge-bor-n

Saturday November and ment and in favor of
will answer to the name of N'isnnie F. 'Sherrill, a

woman in m certain in said
- Court, Xo. 4508 and styled Mrs.

'.Mrs. C. C. of this city Nannie F. a single woman
isspending this in Rochestervs. F. E. Guantt, City of Rochester,

w Tvirpnt Mr. and R. L. Texas. J. F. Morfison. O. N. Har- -

Anderson. crow "and 'Marable G. Martin placed
- in my hands service, I, Giles

and iMrs. V. S. Payne of Kemp Sheriff of Haskell County,
Throckmorton,visited Texas, did on of Octo-M- r.

and Claude Wheatley here ber 1935. levy on certain Real Es-th-e

first of the week. tate. situated in Countv.
Texas, described as to-wi-

Miss Warren returned to certain tract, piece or
her home Monday after a parcel of lying and being situat-week- 's

visit with sister and ed in of Haskell, State
brother in Oklahoma City. of Texas, and being the Northeast

1- -1 of section No. (1) G. C. &

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff s. F. Rv Co. land. Abst. N. 090.

Jr., of Abilene spent Cert. No. 5439, Patented to Davis
week-en-d here with their parents,Jamison, assignee of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff Sr. on December 1887.

Pat. No. 100, described
iMr. Wimbish, Mr. Bill Richey metesand bounds as follows:

and Mr. Perry Mason the
A. C. C. vs, Howiard Payne football
game at Abilene Thursday

IMrs. Redwine of Graham
Texas visited with her husband,

and other relatives
cf this city the first part of the week.

Carter Rogers and daughter,
of Breckenridge, spent the week-en-

here with thir daughter and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duncan and fami-

ly.

Rev. and Mrs,. H. R. Whatley and
iMiss Ida Crawford left Sunday after-

noon for Houston to attend the
in

that city this week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Buford Gholson and
son Eugene, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
.Gholson. LeRoy O'Neal and M'ss
Gladys Fouts accompanied Marvin
Gholson to Abilene Sunday after-nooj- i.

where he is a student in

NEW
ADDING STOCK DAILY

Terrace Glassware for the Uble,
one of the lastest designs from one
of America's well known
is being displayed by Lyles Jewelry
Stnre at Haskell. This class hasbeen

in one of the few factories
tne sHiuea nana Warners con-

tinue carry on the traditions of

Sandwich and Stiegel and the fam-

ous pressed glass makers of Pitts
burgh.

Most in this glassware
of fine ajpearance and new design
is the varied numberof useful pieces.
There is, for example,

relish dish with dainty
handler. This has many uses and
ius.t the right size for" the average
fcmiiy. Then there is clever little

tdi for iollv. mints the more am- -

pie Einiiing iciuiv.;, oiaccwar is manv uses
has. And if you are seekin. an ash

Of service and watiiy. we icr-rac-e

design worth seeing. The(
folks whp this glassware
know bw to make dainty and kve5
ly thiiHrt that women like.

TJ Ten-- oe dttkn subdued--

ervaavtf, musbt --mm h.
--lv fitted to --tost every

are Given Here

been That first Dec--,

by County 1935. the 3rd
regard operation

ana iujo tot- -

ton Price Paymentplan, the
County now the

two pavment. sale
from bulletin receiv

ed by
ci- -i.uLiuni:

rnltnn -- hill
to the office of the tin,

V.UIIUII
nr.r!k.1 nMn,il..i. ....'V. t.VlP

conQn

thnn
coUon

Novembcr Cotton

than
counting

of sale),, after
prior to

respect

1W5t

pittsburg, When Bobby
4,

everyone
organs

heart is
rfght sidCi to

stomach
place'.

Texas
rmmtv tt.oc1.-p1-

of
tract;

stake
corner;

corner;

school given

Ratliff Court

Court

Rogers 93-10-0

birth

single

week

their

Haskell
follows,

County

railroad

Geo.

State

where

NOW INSIIE AUIRST

COLI WEATHEI U6IILE

with Magnolia's

,

f
t

Thence North to place
of
of land,

Levied upon as the property of
F, E. Guantt, City of Rochester,
Texas, a municipal J.
F. Morrison, O. N Harcrow,
Marable G. as their interest
might in accordance a

rendered against
parties herein named, entered on the

r.f CinirAfr !rt

Special Tuesday
ceived B. Chcsser, ember same being

cotton

3C11UI

lowing
Jn preceding said day sale,

Sale the Haskell newspaper
shall be published Haskell

delivered soon as possible but notf Witness my 5th
10(

,n the
the

Sale shall
delivered soon

not seven calendar
the date

date that
the od

the Sale
ing so later

Pa. Lip- -

Pert, went
his tonsils flnd adenoids

that
j,;s the
side his .His the
tho Hver
eft the

NOTICE OF
ESTATE

NE. corner
corner this
733 varas

1170 varas

East 733 varas

the
the by

out the

the
Two

93)
suit,,

2nd,
Betty Mrs.

Ann. cause

Sherrill,

iMrs.

for
Mr as

parents. the 30th day
Mrs.

that
here' land

her the

One
David and

son David the
said

company 16, by
99. Vol. by

Mrs.

held

TO

the

at

1176 varas
143.7 acres

and
Martin,

appear, with
the

OnA rlnv 10.1?i nnrl

for

Cotton

body.
far

for

for

for

Louise All

For

- ..l ...... . ...W.., Iff', ......
obedience to said order of pale here
in referred to, and notice is hereby
given, as required by law

of raid month, at the Court
nousc tioor, ui mum--u iuumy, m

City of Haskell, Texas, between
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by

virtue of said levy and said order of
I will sell said above described

Real Estate at public vendue, for
carli, to the highest bidder, as the
property of said r. E. Guantt, City

Rochester. Texas. I. F Morrison,
N. Harcrow and Marable G. Mar

defendants.
And ,n complJ. wun law, i

give this notice hi--
",; ntih1intinii...-- .., in...

Fltllflifh 1.111t11.T PP. DtlCC 3 WCek

November 1935.

3tc GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams Deputy.
o

NOTICE OF SAL- E-
REAL ESTATE

State of Texas
County of Haskell

Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a certain order of
sale issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County, on
the 30th dav of October 1935, by
Roy Ratliff Clerk of said Court for
the sum of Seven Hundred Fifty
Nine & 88-10-0 ($759.88) Dollars and
cost of suit, under a of
foreclosure, in favor of Sterling Na-

tional Bank & Trust Co. of New
York, a in a certain
cause in said Court, No. looo ana
stvied Sterling Notional Bank &

Trust Co of New York, a
vs. M. II. 'Hancock and Mamie

Hancock placed in my hands for
service. I. Giles Kemp as Sheriff of

Haskell Countv, Texas, did on tne
30th day of October 1935, levy on
certain Real Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described as
follows, to-wi-

All that certain tract, parcel or
lot of land lying 'and being situate
in the Town and County of Haskell.
State of Texas, and being in Block
0. J. L. Baldwin Addition to said
Town of Haskell. Haskell County.
Texas, being the West 92 feet of lot

nnfl UVct 00 fppt of the North 36

feet of Lot 1, as described in me-

chanic's lien contract recorded in
Vol. 5, page 110. Mechanic's Lein
records of Haskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of .M. II. Hancock and Mamie Han
cock arel that on the first Tuesday
in December 1935, the same being
the 3rd day of said month, at the
Court House door, of Haskell Coun-
ty, in the City of Haskell, Texas, n

the hours of 10 a. m. and 1

p. m by virtue of said levy and
order of 'sale I will sell said above
described Real Estate at public ven-
due, for cash, to the highest bidder
as the property of said M. H. Hen-coc- k

and Mamie Hancock.
And in with law, I

give this notice by in
the English language, once a week
for three' consecutive weeks imme
diately precedinc said day of sale,
ir the Haskell Free fress, a news-
paper published in Haskell County

Witness my hand, this 5th day of
November 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Bv Hettie Williams Deputy 3tc
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WINTER-PROO-F SERVICE

QUICKER
STARTING

EASIER
SHIFTING

SMOOTHER
PERFORMANCE

Mobik'it Winter

li'JilHkWNM

DOYLE

containing

corporation,

judgement

consecutive

foreclosure,

Abernathy

Convention

.produced

interesting

beginning,

SHERIFF'S

judgement

Corporation

Corpora-
tion

compliance
publication,

Y
famous

YOUR Magnoliapealeror Station
exactly what you need for

lafe, enjoyablewinter driving in your
locality. The vital parts of your car are
protected throughoutthe entire rangeof
winter temperatures.Drive in today
WINTER.PROOF YOUR CAR!

W.P.I

ISKHY-VUW-

WHITE
r" t?

MAGNOUA AGENT
pv

Want-- Ads
LOST Solid Brindlc Female Grey
hound. Return to or notify Dr J. D
Smith. ltp.

FOR SALE Bargain, Complete set
Tinner's tools. Need room for more
furniture. Hurry Boggs and John-
son Furniture and 'Mattress Com
pany.

1 have a good Sedan automobile
I would seel cheap for cash, easy
terms, or would trade for good stock

Courtnev Hunt.

FOR SALE White Jersey Giant
Pullets and Honev Paul Zhn 2X

SALE Gas burning water
heater, side-ar- type, twentv gal-
lon capacity, in good condition, price
complete Ten dollars See Manlev
Branch at post office

LOST Bottom and top end-gat-e

from Model T truck between Bynum
Gin and Bert Welsh Station. Return
to Elbert Mapes. ltc

SEED WHEAT Clear of Johnson
Grass. $1.00 per bushel. Located 12

mile1? .North Haskell. B. F
Scruggs. 2tp.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
appartment. Modern conveniences.

Mrs. J. S. Boone. ltp

FOR SALE Radio for car. good
condition. Priced at $1000. See Mrs.
L. F. Taylor.

IN HASKELL 0 YEARS and our
guaranteemeans something Phone
72 for any kind of mattress work,
one day service. We call for and
deliver. Boggs and Johnson. 2tp.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Haskell County
Make up to $12 a day. No experi-
ence or capital needed. Write

Co., Dept. S, Freeport,
Illinois. 2tp.

FOR SALE 210 acre Farm. 205 in
cultivation 2 houses could make
good homes. $30 per acre. Located
1 miles west Knox Litv, lex-1- '

Write I R. Woods. Route 2. Box
25, Ranger, Texas. 2tp.

WANTED TO RENT. A farm on
halves. I can give good references,
and can finance myself. B ". W'l-kin-

Stamford, Texas, Route B 2tp

I 1 I I 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 I

INNER - SPRING
MATTRESS

Boggs &
"We JLio Anything

I I MM I III I MM I

page
-

FOR SALE CR TRADE, for what
have you?-- My property in HaskelL.

room house Extra good tition..
Barn, garden and well.--- A B Hunt,
Route 3, Gorman Texas

WANTED TO BUY -- A i one
or two disc hoe drawn plow. Sar
A. W Cox

FOR SALE My 10 ace Unn. 2
miles from Would consulcr

in trade. Must in first class
condition Jim Fouls. 3tp.

I HAVE SOME good cedar posta
I will sell cheap cash, or wu.
trade for maize or stock. Courtney
Hunt.

ESTRAYED One dark colored!
Jersey cow. Last seen with iroi.

oke; tip of horns stwed off. Also
dark colored Jersey bull yearling;
past. One ear cropped. B.
Dunlap. 3tp

SEE OR CALL J. Hambletou
for kinds of PLUMBING or
ELECTRICAL WORK. Phone337.

FOR RENT 175 acres 11 mile
east of flasket! Unimproved. 125
acres m cultivation Give refer-
ences. Write Mrs. Lorene Morrisfc
219 Normal Ave., Denton, Texas.

PIANOS
We will start closing out a large

stock of pianos at Stamford begin-in-g

Nov. 5th. These pianos have
been repossessedand are in storage.
We will close out these piano re

jgardless of what has been paid
them but at a price that will move
them. If interested,write COLLINS
PIANO CO., Greenville. Texas. 2fc.

A Three Days'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

No matter how many medldnea
you have trbd for your cough, chest:
cold or bronchial irritation, you cart
get relief now with Creomulsion-Serio- us

trouble may brewingandt
you cannot afford to take a chances
with anything less than Creomul
slon. which goes tight to the seat:
of the trouble to aid nature tx
soothe and healtho inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade- n plilegmr.
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies-- have-failed- ,

don't discouraged,your-druggi-

is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund your-mone-

if you not wltix
results from the very first bottle-G- et

Creomulsion right now. (Adv- -

1 1 1 1 I I I I H I I I 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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I Made in Haskell to meet YOUR requirements J;
Equipment Just Installed

Call 72 Let Us Show You
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Turkeys
Wanted!
WE ARE PREPARED TO PAY THE
HIGHESTCASH PRICES ......

The Turkey market will open this week . . .

you have spent nine months raising your turkeys
. . . why not get

THE BESTSERVICE
THE BEST PRICE

THE BEST TREATMENT
l " II I aeagB----aBSBBBB-g- af

NOW AND ALWAYS

Western Produce
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886,

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
evador the act of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUULIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
rhenrlrr. reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
viR be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub--

SMBITTT.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line
t
which

MCS iniOrUiailOll lor puouc IIUCicsi iiuui uuuiuiauuu nuiui ta
for nrofit.

Kn charge is made for oublication of notices of church services or
ocberpublic gatherings where no admission is charged. Where admi
aasa is charged or wnere goods or wares of any kind are offered for
safethe regular advertising rateswill be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituariesare charged for at regular advertis--

rates.

Subscription Rates
Poor Months in advance -
Sac Months in advance 75

Owe Year in advance

DESERVING OF SUPPORT

The campaignbegun recently by a number of Has-

kell County citizens to sell 500 copies of the History of
Haakell County written by R. E. Sherrill is deserving of
thesupportof every loyal man and woman in the county.
Mr. Sherrill spentseveral yearscompiling the data and
assemblingthe facts for a true history of this section,
without any hope of reward or enumeration forthe ser-

vice, other than the satisfactionof knowing that a worthy
undertakinghas been well done, for the benefit of the
peopleamongwhom he has lived for some forty or fifty
years.

The money receivedfrom the advance sales will be
xised in having'the History published and made available
for all the schools of the county as well as homes. Not
onecent of profit will be made out of the sale of the
books by anyone according to presentplans of the com-

mitteewho haschargeof the work.
If you have not signed the agreementto purchasea

copy of this history, seeone of the committeemenat once.
You will not only be assisting in a worthy cause,but you
will find that the History is worth more than the price
askedby its sponsors.

THE HASKELL MUNICIPAL BAND

The Haskell Municipal Band is becoming one of the
leadingmusical organizationsin this section of the State
and with the propermoral and financial supportfrom the
people of Haskell we believe it can be made one of the
biggestassetsthe town may offer as its claim to fame.

A good band is a real asset to any town, but too fre-
quently they are not appreciatedfor their real value to
the communnity. The people come to acceptthem as a
matter of course and fail to give the band the support it
deserves.The Haskell Band is not a salaried organiza-
tion; the bandsmen give their time and efforts to their
h-Aii- work without any thought of personal gain, and
whatevermoney is received (if any) for playing at dif-
ferentfunctionsgoesinto the bandtreasuryto defray the
generalexpensesof the organization, which are probab-
ly morethan the overage citizen would suspect.

There are many cities a great deal larger than Has-
kell that are unable to have a community band, and we
Haskell people ought to be more appreciative of the band
by giving it more generoussupport. Director Joe Mea-cha- m

and the other membersof the organization are ren-
dering a genuinecommunity service.

ENDORSESTRAFFIC LIGHT

"A numberof commentsand endorsementshave been
received by the Free Pressduring the pastwepk rgara
lug the suggestedtraffic light at the northwestcorner of
thesquare,where the two main highway of the city cross.
We believe that the City should erectsuch a signal light
immediately, as it is only a matter of time, if the present
situation is allowed to exist, until other deaths will be
addedto those alreadyon record.

If you believe that such a traffic signal should be
erectedat this particular corner talk the matter over withtheMayor or other membersof the City Council. You will
find that they are a group of men endeavoring to serve
the cuty to the best of their ability and are ever readyandwilhng to listen to any suggestionsthat may improve pre-
sentconditions.

THE RED CROSS IS YOURS

The annual roll coll of the American Red Cross be-
ginsnext week and continues until Thanksgiving Day.

This great organizationneedsno introduction to thepeople of Haskell County and certainly no praise from us
will add to its prestige. Its record in times of war andpeace is well known to all of us. The Red Crossdeserves
the support of the American people and hundredsof us
in Jhtskell County should respond promptly to its appeal
by enrolling ourselves as members.

The peace-tim- e function of the Red Cross, as anagentof mercy to those caught in unexpected disasters,
may.not.jcemimportant sometimesas we sit in the quiet
of oar homes.However, when the demoniacal forces ofnatureare loosenedagainstus, to leave a populace stun-
ned and amazedat its fury and destructiveness,the sym-
bol of .the Red Crossand the aid that it extends becomes
af transcendentimportance.

The few dollars that we contributeto the Red Cross
is cheapparticipation in the glorious realizationof mercy
and relief. Surely there are few of us in Haskell County
who can afford not to give at least one dollar to be in-
cluded in the army of those willing to help the afflicted

--andunfortunate.
Few readersof this article will disagree with the

'entimentsexpressed. Many of them, however will put
off the actual signing of the roll call card and the giving
of the vital contribution. We urge you as an individual to
respondto your better impulse and make your contribu-
tion immediately.

JTrosen Bread Comic?

fiew York Before long, if ores-ca-t

experiments succeed, the public
will be buying frozen 'bread, which
tjulrrrs .sny stays fresh longer, and
ia more easily shipped. At a recent
fciiiHin 1 a number of chemists, fed

Rcad frozen or a .week and bread
the previous day and hundl- -

m ordinary fashion, Voted in
pi tfce week-ol- a ft&dvxt for

naoGflavor. .

Strikers Strip Qirb
Memphis, Tenn. Striking girl cos.

metic makers tore the clothesoff of
three young women who attempted
to go to work at a local plant. Police
escorted them to their hemes in

I utcmcbiles.
o ,

Sum For ReUef
Washington. Dropped from re-li-

rolls, Helen Cage has gone into
court to compel the relief admini-

stration to continue her neem the
rolls and to grant her an increased

I allowance.
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CURRENTCOMMENT
OUR SPLENDID ISOLATION

Dallas Morning News

There is commonsensein Stanley Baldwin's remarks
aboutthe "splendid isolation" of the United States.As he
says, it is foolish to assumethat a Nation can bolt itself
in an armed citadeland survive. It is probable that the
next great war will not be limited successfully,regardless
of the efforts of neutral countries in the beginning. The
conflagration will spread.In the end there will be left for
the historian a sad story of national indecision and bungl-
ing, contributing to the duration and horror of the con-
flict.

There is, of course, anotherside of the argument. It
happensthat in the same issue ofThe News that carries
the statementof StanleyBaldwin, there is a letter from
a Fort Worth contributor who askswhy the United States
should rush into alliance with a group of nations that
have repudiatedtheir debtsto this country to the amount
of eight or nine billions of dollars. It is a question that
might embarrassthe British Premier.Even granting that
the debtor nationscould not have been expected to pay
the entire amount, they are yet blameworthy for the
course of outright repudiation that they have pursued,
while spendingbillions for armament.

Again, the United Statesmay well ask, before enter-
ing the league, whether the league is what it purports to
be or whether it is used as aninstrumentin the handsof
its more powerful members. The sanctions againstItaly
are fully justified, but why did the league ignore the ur-

gent appealsof China?
If international conflagrations are to be prevented,

there must be an association of nations, and the United
States which sponsored, through PresidentWilson, the
league idea should eventually become a member. A
splendid isolation guaranteedeven by the broad ex-

pansesof Atlantic and Pacific suffices no longer. But
such isolation is to be preferred to membership in a
league run according to Old World diplomacy, and de-

voted to serving the ends of itsmost powerful members.

Want

i

esse details of the forth-
coming political campaigns.

election time and
county politics will be careful
attention.
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tUiinlpv Ualdin. Prime Minister of

Great Britain: "Not one country to--

d?y, if war broKe out, couia rcgaru
itself as secure'until that war ended.

America, which has talked of
'solation, i'.iup ag?inst that peril.'

Harold Nicholron. British author:
'No American of my age and cduca-tio- n

would live, in the squflor, in
which, thank God, I live myself."

Bernard E, Deuth, New York City
official: "There arc good mothers,
had mothers, indifferent mothers,
lilligcnt mothers,intelligent mothers
ind ignorant mothers.

Charles R. Gay, President, New-Yor-k

Stock Exchange: "We are
ccming out of the worst depression
in history. Recovery and prosperity
are on the way."

Sherwood Anderson, novelist: "I
feel that it would be a good thing
if we all worked in a factory; four
hours a day would be enough."

William K. Borah, U. S. Senator
from Idaho: "I haven't any doub'.
but thrt this country is very largely
Republican."

Gordon McCrcagh. Former Advi-so- r

to Emperor Ilailc Selassie: "All
of these stories of the massing of
great Ethiopian armies, of disease
and of the hardshipsof the country
to Italian forces are exaggeratedto
'ay the least."

Freddy Bartholomew, 10 year old
movie star, sskod what happenedto
boys who tell lies: "They probably
g- - to Hell."

Frank Knox. prospefcUve RepUrj--
lican candidate for the presidency!
"At every dinner table in the coun
try today and every day, there Mts
an uninvited guest the tax collec-
tor."

Arnold Lunn, British author:
"The only rival to religion today is
nothingness.Real, militant atheism
is on the" decline."

Hugh S. Johnson,former N. R. A.
Chief: "There arc not enough Demo-
crats in this country to elect a
President."

Ethel Merman, musical comedy
queen: "After all, there is more to
life than working but you csn't
find it here."

o
A Modern Version

If you can make better claptrap,
the world will a path to your
door. Lawson (Missouri) Review.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore

gums are disgusting to behold, ail
will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy

highly recommended by leading
dentists and never disappoints.
Druggists return money if it fails.
Gates Drug Store.

Lady's Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui

Why do somany women take Osx-d- ul

for the relief of functional pains
at monthly times? The answer Is

they want results such asMrs.
Herbert W. Hunt)of Hallsville, Texas,
describes. She writes: "My health
wasntgood, X sufferedfrom cramp-ta- g.

Mr ptn would bt to tnteat It would
unmti bm. I would jut drat around.
to iluftrlth and ur mothtr da
eldad to (It m Carduf. Z btan to mend.
Tbat Urad, alutttih (Mll&f wat tent and
th palna disappeared. I can't pralsa Car-
dui too hlfhly bteauM X know It helpad
aw." ... If Cardui do not feels TOO.
OBMtt ap&yaiclaa.

Thttrs. H

"Do Vmi Jinv.' .... i- -

- ai.. '" ',::.' """ w sra
wis iien puiyr

h
"No. I take the part of the hU!

an imaAi." -- wvm lufliiLmg i

Nothing equals a good anInsOnt relief is afforderiI h. aL
!TI?P- - he. wonderful neww..u, remeay. rositive relief
t?.teDeiLrr?urch! Pce refund"
"j ic uru o. j,

n lnnLi.. aauw iworrisonOalropractor
ror your good health. Officehours 2 to 0 p. m. and bypointment. Tonkawa
Biulding. Phone 188, HaskeJ

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bondi
Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 61

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

sorl

Graduate Chiropractor
CahiU Insurance Blrig

, Telephone' 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m., p, ESundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by call
or appointment

Dr. J. G.
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nations)
Bank
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TEXT: "Each one of crib near Hopewell, N. J.
v.it We account w ! .

- - -- - "
i .1 tiiAii n- - - . .

j',-- Romans 1402.

Our lesson today reminds us, in
i .l, nf tVint e(vmi time

iu
..., - "..,' firms death sentence,

no when wc considered Jeremiahs 0
to his people of the Live In Luxury

ri .. ,!Vi TVmvah would es-- w: t....i.. ...
mewn 7":r: ?j.m.:i i.,i .,''"?,u?--'-. '"J-"- " v. u,.c

anu n' 'u"' ,fj; living in luxury uecausc Airs, uaran
.i!- -f wen man iu uw. reni n. nntn.iw.iv nt i jii'k: truct
in the presentlesson, the prophet re funtj for their care. When the last

the popular saying among the cat die9, the estate goes to nieces
Jews by which they sought to ex nephews.
.... thrm.teives ior wie uisumcj i

Mri had come upon them by say.
M that the fathers had eaten sour
mres and the children's teeth were
jet on edge.

Eiekiel's messagewas to the Jews
in their exile. He predicted the des
taction of Jerusalemby wortf and
nrnine.The! Jewishhabit was to

consider their nation as a whole and
they felt that the suffering and disa-

ster which had come a punish.
meat of the entire people for sins
trA shortcoming which had for the
most part been handed down to
them from previous generations.

Until that January morning, 5S6
B. C when news of the final
disaster to their Holy City came to
them, they refused to believe that
Jerusalem would be destroyed. Fac
ed with the reality they were more
prepared to receive the message of
individual responsibility which Eze-L.-

delivered.
Ezekiel. as God's own mouthpiece,

denied this fatalistic theory and
challanRed their conceptionof here-
ditary Ruilt. He proclaimed the res
ponsibility of the individual for his
cum salvation which, based upon
the impartiality of Gad, was a matt-

er of choice for each man or woman.
He encouracedhis hearersto devel--
tp their own personality,not to foll-

ow the crowd blindly, assuringthem
of the individual judgement which
wuld be finally and fairly rendered
tpon each man's life. For, he said,
d a man's life was good in accord-
ance with the preceptsof God, he
touM live; but if his son's life was
mi, the son would die; and, carryi-
ng the illustration one generation
farther, if a grandson'slife wasgood,
he would live.

These concrete' and definite state
ments were made to deny the curr-

ent belief that one might saffer. loss
of eternal life because ofthe sins of
iu ancestors.The effect of such an
individual doctrine could not be
beneficial to the Jews under exist-ir-?

circumstances. For, as long as
tiey felt that they had been con-
demned as a nation because of past
iniquities and that condemnation
aj hnl for all of them, there was

to incentive or encouragement to
tarn to righteousness and goodness.

Ezekiel explained further the willi-
ngnessof God to forgive the indi-
vidual for his past wickedness if he
repented He, denied the charge of
&e Jens God was not fair. If
tie wicked man repented,he would
ke saved, and if a good man sinned,

s presumption would be of no
wail and he would die.

Ezekiel felt the weieht of his res
ponsibility for th salvation of
otters. He compared his function
to that of a watchman whose duty
it was to sound the alarm. If the'
warning was given and his ..people
refused to profit by it, the watch-w-n

was not responsible for their
ety, but if the watchman was

"welers and negligent and allowed
m people to fall fhto disaster by
M giving the danger signal, he

ou!d be responsible for loss.
. with an, whose duty it is to

7k and hear the truth, to expound
"and live it for men, and to one
to has received the divine call to

5Pea--. silence may me3n sin. Eze--
"lei was faithful in thr. fnmmnnA
nd warned his people regardlessof
f 'act that his message was not

Peasant or desirable.
Ezekiel called upon indivi-I"- 1

t0 turn from evil and follow
"Wteousness. He' assured themthat
Uey Wer iKI..t n..J..tl..j

n. that the past had no mort-R-e

of destructionupon the future,
Mat genuine repentancewould obli-aerat- e

linKM,.. f ... - ,...
OaJ ' "' WW W CIIUI, IUI

had spoken, "I have1 no plea-w-e

in the rlAath nf tk. n.;bi "
i God had proclaimed the indivi- -

ot personal judgement, "the
"J that sinneth, it die."

f.u ,wontle" that Daniel Webster
that the greatest 'thought he

? ever entertained concernedhis
JJ'Y'duatresponsibility to hit God.
is ran s.iiri ; 4.I.. ...-.- i- 4.u.
JdenText: one of us shall

account of himself to God." On
win we find excusesand offer5.but when we stand before the
vernal Tudvo oh kaii h. r.c
gonsible for his own rin. and 'no-P-

else's. Our faults shall stand
" and stripped of false pretense.

ne department wa called to
- fiome nirw I. T...l. ltaw
SS'S'1 whn ndow drtps ig- -

7,"" irom a gasstoveaad ttyreateki'' -i v --- spread tteoufhont the
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Headlights in the Lindbergh Kid
napping and Murder Case:

! 'March 1, 1032 Baby stolen from

.AtnFV

"Each

found
Sept. 10, 10ai Bruno

Hauptmann arrested,
Richard

Feb. 13, 1035 Jury convicts
Hauptmann.

Oct. 0, 1035 N. J. High Court af.
general
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HatkllCoutity
Revealed by the FHes fffff .

CAs the Free Press , 30 1 M1GI flll'mf40 yearsago. J 4mkSBlMk
90 TKAR8 AGO TODAY Saturday last smashed all Haskell

""- -
. records as to crowds of people in

As another indication of prosper. town The Cf0wdg on the streeto And
ty of the town and country, Post-- camiva, groundg were cstilllated at
master Dean is authority for the fJx ,0 eight thousamJ peoplei
statement that the local postoffice
receipts for this fall have' shown a 30 TEARS AOO TO-DA-

very material increase. tMrs- - J. S. Boone left Wednesday
Local parties in Haskell and for McKinney f0r a visit with friends

Stamford have an outfit at work on and reativcs.
the Hughes Ranch going after, oil. Ri B. Williams was in town Thurs--
Mr. McGarr, the man who drilled day w5th his cotton, nc sayshe has
the welt on the Colbert Ranch is the gathered ten bales and will get 20
contractor and R. F. Honea is the morei He brought 1G00 lbs of seed
general manager. cotton to the gin and it turned out

Mrs. Henry Alexander left Tucs-- a bale weighing 545 lbs. and sold for
day morning for Galesburg 111., 10:33
where she will spend some time 'Mr. Byron Wright arrived the
with her parents. early part of the week and is able

THE NEW
CHEVROLET FOR 1956
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' NEW PEBFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
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crswn of beoufy, a forintt
of safer
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to be up.
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L. B. Marr is building a new resi
dence in the southeastpart of town.

J. T. Lawley is preparing to build
a residence in the north part of
town,

40 YEARS AGO TODAY

The following pupils from the 4 th
and 5th grades were neither tardy
or absentduring the month of Octo-oc-r,

and also madegeneral averages
of 85 percent on lessons: Myrtle
Reed, Mamie Meadors, Alvy Couch,
and John Carothers.

On last Sunday Messrs. W. G.
Ilalsey, J. A. Bailey, M. II. cyssctt,
M. S. Shook, S. W. Scott, and Geo.
Couch, chartereda hack and depart-e-d

for the D.illas fair via Seymour.
Mr. T. J. Lemmon who was coming
from Seymour on that day says he
passed them about half way to that
place with the front axle of the hack
broken square in two.

The rains this week have put the
ground in splendid condition for
plowing and sowing wheat.

WvTj. t
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Chevrolet Motor CompanyTHE a quarter-centur- y of
quality manufacture by presenting
Chevrolet for 1936 the only complete
low-pric-ed car.

This new Chevroletis the only car that
bringsyou all thesegood things at lowest

cost.The only lower-price-d car with New

Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. The only
lower-price- d carwith thelmprovedGliding
Knee-Actio- n Ride.The only lower-price- d

car with beautiful new Body by Fisher-n-ew

high-compressi- on
valvc-Ln-hea- d

engine solid steelTurretTop, andmany
other improvementswhich give smarter,
smoother,'safer, and more economical

motoring.
See and ride in the only complete low

priced car today!

CHEVROLETMOTOR CO.,DETR01T,MICn.
Cmmpvt Cktmlti law Himnd prim mmi tht km gr--thr

nUcti CMA.C. f Mrmu time pummt mmt

$495
POttT-MALO-Y

ever for a car
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Messrs. J. W. Wright, T. K. Braz-7e-l,

I. H Spikes, J. T. Lolly and
Fields went down on the Cleark

Creek fork the first of the week for
a few days huntingand fishing.

t
Mr. Winton Watkins of the Wichi-

ta Tails District of the WPA, was
in Haskell Monday attending to
business.
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.Pay To Keep Ker Ls
Chicago. A group of sywjwtfcetic

wives are contributing S35D rxr
week to keep Mrs. Myrtle T.

Collcc or of later!
in jail. They do ih! mm,

on object lesson because siterailed:
to pay a recoreuld Ty
the wife of a 1110 sued!
her for alienation of affection.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

iSeeRule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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NO DRAFT
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beautiful comfortable bodies

creafed low-pric-
ed
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STEERING
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RoadWork
(Continued from Page One)

grading, drainage and caliche base
which will employ 132 men for six
months. The Federal funds on this
job will be $13,00000 and the spon-

sor's fund will be $13.05000.

A third project will also start very
soon which calls for eipht miles of
grading, drainage and caliche base
m I'rei-inc- t Number 3 This project

Lions Club

bed

new.

soft and
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are
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have

some

Will lllCll iUl
hinges the serum given, nu

must le found meat of hog. lie

work. ace nation oniy oe given
This 1S1 ."i9 is in add'tion egi'tered

the which ocmanent
erection of a ward school, the raz--

jhk oi oin cno. iwiiaing aim
the erection of a .egro

o
school.
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ALWAYS THE BEST

TBI., SAT., NOV. 89
Boys and
Fathers and Mothers!

HERE'S YOUR PICTURE'
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SAT. 11 P. M., SUN. MONDAY

Screen Full of
Picture Brilliant the

Great White Way!
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Flannel
Nightie

Printedor Plain
Only the idea related to

your nightie
the styles are

49c $1.98
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Panamas
lullaby to . . .

in floral
patternsor pale pastels . . .
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Hog Cholera
(Continucfl from First Page)

butchered, that cooler wea-

ther furnish proper
butchering temperature.

There been some dissenting

voices matter innoculating
hogs this close killing
there evidently confu-

sion between innoculation and vac-

cinations.
After days from time

,

this war1; fact
1:erence

u a
Vetinarian

school work lrcludes preventative
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plays
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remedy pos-sprea-d
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frviin pens, as j waiting him hundred

disease topigeons
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characterized complete
lilt; w iiuuicsicu u. ui. :
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Hr-n- n State Department
in perature,constipation follow- -

ppct-tin-g apply- -
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The Educational' often

Expansion" splotches on the
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Grannie's

appealing

time,

will
and
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as.

The
and

and

belly, inner side the ana on

the ears
In advanced there is stag--

gerirg gait ana gummy uuvimikc
from the eyes, otten tnem

Death usually occurs in a tew

days and sometimes sooner, and so

Chesser states, there is no known
cure for hogs visibly sick with this
disease However, every precaution
should be tJken and agent ad-

vises that for protection the hffgs

should be given the, and
while this is suspected, or
present in this community steps
should be taken to have the herd
lnnoculated bv a competentopera-

tor Many producers keep their en-

tire herds immune bv vaccinating
e:ch new crop of pigs

Sanitary precautions are
necessary when this disease is

present, Chesser says After an out-
break, disinfect premises thoroughly
and burn or bury the carcasses of
dead animals.

'Mr Chesser urges that on pur-
chasing hogs to keep them in a sep-

arate from your other hogs for
or three weeks,

them from spreading the disease if
they h:ppen to have it.

o

Robbers
(Continued rrom rirst Page)

nrA !Tnrtlv uvnt intn thp office
! as Hitt stood iruard. Hartley took

two dollars in money eleven
hundred dollars in Money Orders
and Traveller's checks.

The two men then to San
and contacteda confeder

ate was to cash all the checks
for $100.00. trio left San An-

tonio for Houston and Galveston to
cash the checks. They passed the
forged instruments in cities and
towns along route and returned
to San Antonio.

The boys were arrested by
Sheriff Giles Kemp and Special De-

tective Bell Julv 9th and 10th.
boys signed full confessionsand

returned some $22500 found in their
possessionat the time. Hitt was ar-
rested in Stamford Hartley
arrestedin Plainview.

The balance of the money has
been paid to the ExpressCompany
and this reasonand the fact
neitherof the youths had a criminal
record and had confessedtheir guilt
.and entereda plea of guilty, Judge
Ratliff allowed month's
time spent in Haskell jail ap-
ply against their sentence.

Officers from Seguin, San Antonio,
Victoria and otherplacesare to take
the two answer forgery charge
on the checks and money orders
which were passed in their towns.

Both the men were school teach-
ers by profession and.H II. Hitt had
signed a contract to teach in the
Rochester schools for the present
term.. w .

Judge Ratliff impressed the
minds of the mYn that-i- t wasn't
severity of the punfahment the
certainitv of punishment that he
wanted the men to think about as
they served their sentences.

Football
(Continued from First Pace)

above the averageand he managed
to throw the Tiger backs for several
tosses by ability to get through
the lines and throw the plays off
balance practically every time the
bull was snapped.

Ernest (Rosie Cheeks) MtiMHlan
his two brothers were in there

every play atso. Rosie got better
than CO percent of the tackles and
opened holes the Anson line that
were used play after play.

Castles, fast Anson back, got loose
for a long run that looked good for
a touchdown, but Rosie caught up
with him and downed the ball on
the one yard line and on the next
three' threw the Anson team
for loss and the Tigers
the ball on downs.

Rosie tackled the Anson quarter
back the goal line and ac-

counted for a safety added two
points to the Haskell score. He
blocked one punt with his chin and
fell on the ball in uiidfield.

Lloyd McMillan, fast back, got,
the first rcore in the scond quarter
when he carried the ball over certer
for a touchdown Kimbrough got
the other three touchdowns in the
'ast half of the game.

Anson a and heavier
backfield but were
the pasesthrown by Castles. Time
after time Castles would shoot the
Ivil' to one of his men who would
'ie in the open and they would miss
the ball more of the passes
connected the story would have
been quite different

There were several fumbles that
were recovered by the opposing
team but no serious threats from
this fault.

Hamlin is the next team to be
played by the Haskell Indians and
this aggregation is rated at least
three touchdowns less than the An-
son team, however the dope bicket
might get kicked over and Haskell
have to put up a stiffer fight than
any game this year. The Hamlin
game has been transferred to Has-
kell so that the game can be play-
ed under lights Friday night, Nov-
ember Sth.

o

SantaClaus
(Continued from First Page)

car and it goes along, turns corners,
backs up. does tricks and every-
thing else, all by itself.

Claus coming. He has
left his Xorth Pole home and

lis on the way to Haskell right now
nno doubt as to whether 'He

cive the serum killing time, the 7th noon he ti
the best in preventing see every boy and girl that can

the disease is eligibly get Haskell,
dgs awav the well for and the

and others that are helpers he will have assist him
spreaders getting all names of the

extremely and just what want for
giousuiccwi'i;
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.uaKe your pians now .10 oc in
Haskell for the big paradeand ad-
vance showing of Christmas gor
Beautiful floats, children's favorite
characters,bands and Santa Claus
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Teachers
(Continued1from rirst flsf)

Parent-Teacher'- s Association will be
called to order 44 one o'clock, Sat-

urday ffternoon. This meeting will
also be of great' Interest to the
teachers as the parentswill attend
and get their school year's plan9 well
underway.

The program for the meeting is

as follows:
Invocation Rev. C A. Tucker.
Announcements (10 minutes)

Matt Graham.
Standards of Semifine (20 mm--

Will Be
to

This Week

..tnclEH atinmwjiv. Senut Execu- - The second rental payments on
tk-- Thishnlm Trail Council. Uhe 1933 cotton acrosge reduction

Music (10 minutes) Haskell contracts were received by County
Schools!.

' I Agent U. V. Chesser last Tuesday
Implications of Our PresentEdu-- morning, November Sth.

Setup (20 minutes) Dyran There were 1.0S8 checks totaling
Dickson Dcputv State $19,290.27, according to Mrs. Ruby
dent. I Smith, secretary to Mr. Chesser.

Professional Ethics of the Teacher These checks will have been tabulat-(2- 5

minutes)-JH- on. Chas. E. Coomb-,e-d and ready for distribution by
cs. Stamford. iThursday, November 8th.

Organisation of the Interscholas--I There is only one mort check of
tic League C. B. Urccdlove, Dircc- - this nature due the farmers of Has-to-r

General 1 1)31-3-5 (kcll County and this is the parity
1:00 p. m Meeting of the Haskell pavment for 1935 which will be

Council PTA, Important eral weeks in the figuring an'd' the
Business Meeting.

'Red Cross
(Continued from First Page)

Breedlove and Sam A Roberts.
As soon asthe roll rail has cottcn

underway, these men will legin their jntjv
survev ana win masc a report oi
their findings to the National Head-
quartersof the Rod Cross.

o

Rural Schools
(Continued rrom First Page)

work within three weeks.
All schools requiring State Aid

and making application must be
by a representativeof the

State Superintendent's department
before suoh grants will be given.

himself will all be here. Haskell is
the place, December the seventh,
Saturday is the dav, . .

THE A! rOKO SUNDAY

7f

Ci

2ND RENTAL

RECEIVED TUESDAY,

BY AGENT

Over 1000 Checks
Distributed Farmers

Supcrintcn--

distribution

Mrs B W. Bighnm has returnedj

to Haskell and will spend the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Jesse Col
lier Mrs. liighsm spent several

.weeks during the summer with re- -

es in Wolfe Citv and other
points.

o
Mr. W. P. Trice accompanied Mrs.

Trice. Mrs. Jno. F. Payne and daugh-
ter. Mary Beth, and Miss Juanita
Dunlan to Eastland last Sunday
where they visiting this week in.
the home of Hon. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Grissom.

o

Little Miss Geneva King 14. was
nlrpti in flip Srnttich Pitn TInsni. !

tal in Dallas, last Wednesday, Oct.
30, for treatments curvature of
the spine. Doctors estimate thetime
required for a complete cure will be
threeor four months.
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are

of

Southwest Inc.
Station, TonMkwa Mf4L

North-:-30 A.;U. J2:4, M.f
0:45 P.'M. ,

South-- It: 10 A. M.r AM P.M.;

112, 8:28 A. M.lJt
South-- No. Ill, W32--

V. M. v

POST omOl SOHKPULJ
Mail North-Mad- c up 8:00 A. Al.;

4:30 P. M.
Mail' South Made up, 8:00 P. M.

Stir Route Rule and Rochester
10:00 A. M.
Windows open 8:00 A. M. to 0:00

P. M. -
Mrs. Virgil Lewis; and.children of,

Uld ulory are spending a iew uays
this week with'her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. R. J. Paxton.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Get ParacideOintment, the guar-

anteed itch remedy. Paracide Oint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve itch,
eczema, itching piles or skin irrita-
tions or money refunded,Large jar
50c at Oatcs Drug Store.
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Discard PaperBags
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